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12.24 hn. 
KHADI AND OTHER HANDLOOM 
INDliSTRIES DEVELOPMENT 
(ADDITIONAL EXCISE DlITY ON 

ClOTH) AMENDMENT BILL" 

THE DFPlITY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(SHRI A. C. GEORGE): On behalf of 
Shri L N. M;ghra. I beg to move for 
leave. 10 intnx!.uce a Bill further to 
llmend the Khadi and other Handloom 
Industries Development (Additional 
Excise duty on Cloth) Act. 1953. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question i.: 

"That leave be granted to introduce 
Bill fllrthcr to amend the Kha<..li 
and other Handloom Industries 
Development (Additional Excise 
duty on Clolh) Act. 1953". 

Thl' motion WU!i' adopted. 
SIII(I 11.. C. GEORGE: I introduce t 

Ihe Bill. 

1l.2S h .... 
STATUTORY RESOI.UTlON RE DIS
APPROVAL OF IN01.AN IRON 
AND STEEL COMPANY (TAKING 

o\'FR OF MANAGEMENT) 
ORDINANCE 

and 
INDIAN IRON AND STEEL COM

PANY (TAKING OVER OF 
MANAGEMENT) BILL-Con/d. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will 
now resume further disl.':.ussion of the 
fnllowill!; resolution moved ~y Dr. L 
N. Pamh.·~'a on 21st August 1972. 
namely: 

"This House disapprove ot the 
Indian Iron and Sted Company 
(Taking over of Manasement) 

Ordinance, 1972, (Ordinance No. 
h (""}f 1 (72) promulgated hy the 
President on the 141h July. 1972", 

and further con~idera'ion of the follow
jng motion moved hy Shri S. Mohan 
Kumar:lman.l!alnm on the :! ht August 
197~. namely: 

"Thai Ihe Bill to provide for Ihe 
taking over of the managC'ment of 
the undl'rtaking of the 1ndi"ln Iron 
amI Sleel Companv Limiled for a 
limited period in the puhlic In-

"l'uhli'hed ill Gazette of India 
dated 22-8-1972. 

terest Bnd in order to secure tbe 
proper management of the under
taking. he taken into considera· 
tion", 

Three hours had been allotted of 
which 50 minute. have already been 
taken. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
The lime should be increased. 

MR. SPEAKER: We will try to all
ju.l. 

Shri S. S. Sokhi will continue his 
speech. 

otT ~ ~ ~)1Ii ("rruT",!'): 
af!;!ier om-"". 3fT'l If 6!'1';[r >=tfR fq;,: 
'T" 'P' r~r R I f'lf'l'c:< <1~'! ;, ~ 
i[(l"'I'PTT '11 f,: ,,:IT rtH "'11'<': <it f'f.'i'f-
r,r" <it 'IT''! '" f,q 11 ,(~':I >l:J"l ~ 
T'l'~T 'l'r"':1 R f'17 :>;p, ;f f '1 r" '0 f"if 
,ft ~>ii " ~ i 1'([', ,<9 'f,T 1ft,; 
'rgr.;·err~'31 ~>il ;iit 'l~'-;' I <fr 11T"! ifT 
flTf'i"o'" mc:' ~;t ':"<; "[,, '171 iT fY>ll" 

H >n;; ii ""I[ "!f>TiT rr >l'r"!iic 
-il ~!iT P.,I ~ I >it ';'Ff 'l'T \'rq:T;p: 

q-';, ":tif; Oft,;. 'i,,'fr. T[;j'-,: fWf. "'T. 
f"., 'f,hr, ~; 'l'r'l ii ofT "'1 '" f>l.r I 

~'i'iT <rri'! lie ~ f~; 'P'I' >l 'f'FfT 'Tin-
Ii' c: '1,1''1 :t ,; rr I '_";' f"" i: 'f,r"! 
~(2) ii '1I,Of "'>;1'1', ~2 '[:1 ,rr'1' 'f.-I 

'l7~c >ncrr 'q"rf"q I "whether within 

or wilhout India" f", or'!" 
"whether within (\r outside India" ~RT 

"frfi:q I c'i 'l7T Ci., '1') .",'tiC: '1,.,T 

"frf,'q I lIi( '"" ",r 'l:"~' '3'~' 'f,1 'i",,;ft 

~ 
If "f( >fr ",;:;;i ',T(';! ~. f,c.) ;:lTrt 

'P''!:Tf~",., i 'ft' f~;q'; ITT>in-v.:o i. 
.,:; ~:;ftf~3!7' ~i'!'T ~ I :r >1 crT flTf~'c:< 

me;. '1..< "11 .iR :f, 'if,' i:;ftf;nn: 

[.:\traordinary. Part 11. section 

t1ntr"dilced with the recommendation of the President. 
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orif i I ~f~' ort ~tf~, ~ 
ii:l <!i ori 3fI00 ~~R fl~ OITlt ~ 
~ \1r~1 if; f.To'TOI i:I ;r,ft f~;>f 0\ r'1 
'llfTf(:1l' I ;;iii r;'Io >fro iff, >fro ~ 

~3I'Tli'l ;, I ~ ~ it 3i"A m~ if I 
;no~; f"'f'l'1'Cl: iI"i'~ ~; il'R ,I', 'fo) iI'i;"R 
f~ <mT ~ I 

~ """,Tq ~ ; ~'l'r ;J"i ~.; "I"f~ 

'ITt if ? 

'If! m ~ ~)w! ; <rC m 't"'IT-

lilJ7.!lf i I -:m 'fTf; il 'f!r~,'rl "') 
fiAl 'I, '!itt "'I~<fr 'fOR'lfS''l''I 'l'1 ""I'e 
Ii" 'l'i':1 'fofl'l'l OIT~r "Ilft:>f I 

or) r;'f1l7'fV1'of 'l'1 f"~>r{ 'f;f; q.r,~ 

;:1'11' ~ 'Iff '1T1: 3f'T~ if':'"f .'p:) 3!1'Ii 
f~I'::;'1; ~m if! fr)~' 'l'ln:,f I orf"" 
f",Tii! c<'f ~"" 'lll'.l I fT'11 <r.1'vr 

~'RC <f.t '3'" i:i ;, t 'l'ti r,>i 011" '1'1 f;;:~ I 

If"'" 17:[V:" ~r "t'l">: 'f'T 'f'fE ",i i] 
fil'''1:"f ",oT f"'l 'lHT '1"Tff,>f I 

011 am. t;:fT'c ~, ')If lIi1 ~~ T "!1T'l T 

e f'f; ~ ~ j,T'IT ~ 0[1, ~ll "r f'f.T 

i\ f~c ""'IT ~'1'T I ~1: ~1<'1' 
r'1f'i1'<!<: ~Tr.'f >f;1 t\TIfI:' t'l on) ~ 

""If "i.,,' 'i'ill ~ I ;;ill!:r'l it 0!'Ii~, 
~~ ~ ~ ~ 'fi" 11'!1fff if I <'1 ~ 
fl1<'1'nr"r if "II if;) IT'I; 'na if;T mlT;;r 

3fT~T ~ I r;;' r,=,,, 'Ii' Or r;~; ow.<ft i\ 
~i'iT h; ~~T '1'<'\'<1' "'T~' 'It.! ;:1;;1 "Ife',j I 
ifl ~)i\ "!'lTiI r<:«r r", f('l 01' rrrf'lfn 
11Th'! " 'TH::'1 ~'1T "r~ ;f, 'I;; 011" I 

-m:') fOI<it~Tfr ~'I 1f;T ~ I 3f'IfT ~lil 
~ am'fT'!'1 fci q 

SHRI S. M, BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
On a point of order, If I heard the 
hon. mcmhcr correct, he said that he 
asked onc of the r .. ponsible office ... of 
Hokaro steel plant 'Why arc you doina 
thisT and he lold him in reply. 'We gut 
something signed hy the Minister with
out knowing what he i~ ~ignil1g'. ThiJ 
i..; a ~riou~ allegation. Whn is that 
officer'! He may have differences with 
Shri Kumar:.lmangalam. Rut we- are 
sure a man of Shri Kumaramangabm'~ 
c~dihrc will look into hi~ papers bcfor~ 
putting his signature (1) them. 

MR, SPEAKER: 'Thi, i. no point 01 
order. 

SIIRI S. M. BANERJEE: L<I hi .. 
mention tbe name of the officer. 

IIi\ ~ full mW\ :,f~ '111i ~'1-

.;:i 'I' orl ~';;, '~''i'l ~ <Ae hr", 
,r6 rlf"f "fIT '1''1 tlk'; !~rc'l ,,'I 'm.<'f 

onr'l'f'(1! fm'Clf i:i .,,' '<2~ ";;:'1'T '1;[ 'iT I 

'a'l'1 e r ... , <'f~ '1; ~I" iI'> OII1T>T I 01. 

",1<1: ,flH '3''1 if; '11'l ~ "iI ,'1 '1'r ifT 
""" it "flm OIT'f1 T,lf1:>i "f1 .. "", ~ iT 
1r're'fV1''f "H~ <f.r -r.rfmr 'f01 01 T'fr "Ti fV>f I 

:,fT,r ""il" 'r,I, eiR"t,·: ail"T ",h; f;;;r; 'lifl 1'1<[1 f'r. >'1~'T ~..r.-:;r~ "(r 

If,; ,;;rrlT: ~: ~rrf'1 ,[,;fiE ~.' <"I'I'e i1 ~ I ti '11'1 c1~ "'T ,f,;'!", ~ artr' or!'! 
<'IT>f>T I "''' 11" 'tl> arr'1 il'1f,T i1 fr gPT ~ I 
""T>r.r <10: >n[t '1',- ",-.r.; "-,,,, arr..,~: 
{p;l',' 1f;T "'l'1 'ii,,...T ~( ~;r-<f' ·it-B .rc<:! 
If 0 5 ofh (; t:;[T f',-q'r", if-I 'Ti; ~ IIi\ ~ ~ ~)wt : .tT"f fnfo.;'C<: 
'-i'l 1f;'1 rmr~ij,,"fr 'F"rT ,\It . ..r I f'Pfr I1Tf,'-I ~ r-r~:{ lirfllf~ h~ I -,;if~ 
"'15'1: 'IT 'l'ti I~ ~i~' ,",fp~ I ~f~ "'~T h. ";·il ii," Of"7, ;rtr:5h rir, I 

i!T'1''G ~<: "fR P"!7.r <r'1 ,!:'r;f ,~_ 'tfl''1 il'nn Or: il, 'T if V.I ~"I i: ? 

>i:\W'I' 'l'h 1''1'1 ",T'i'j 'TIf,;>i I W 'PI'" '111: if '<ir 'r-'f~ !!.frrhr" k~ i,-Il 
'{r'l''l''i" ~'T >lIT ;"7 <rr n:~; ,,"lfr iI'li " qr~ir" ire 'f"!17 '1 7 I ,.~ 'I"n ;;·TT 

IIT'n !Tt1:>for 'I, 'l'rflf~o r,:qr OfF/T "IT f", 'fT'Ii i1 <iT"r"l ~: 0"11"< q;""~!1 
~Tf~ I ;n R3lT't1:vr'l 'InT. for,-r 'l'?f h;~'1 
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('iff ~ mi{ ~) 
if ~i[. f'nl: 'f.{T f~ 3f1Tf<1 if ifl/fT I 

3fif '1"~T ~ifi ~ i!"Fn I ~. fllllRfl ~ 
f~ f~o:;n ~ ~i;- ~i{T i!"1 fl'fo<lT ~ I 

~ 'Hr. if, tr<fa dcii c 'l"~t ~ 'l1T if!l'T 

;;rr1:[~? ~fl ''''r. ~ mrn H'filiVTil 
~ (t "'l1Mt '11 ~!l~ 'l"IIT '11: 1:[1 ~fl~T 
~ 'U ~ 1: '1"i/fT Gf'h ifT~' 1:[1 ~ I 

~ ~o ~o ~: Ili .. Q:IC\i if 
T.~ ~ "'l'li1fw~ 'lQ:l f'l'i1'1t ~ I 

it'll" ~ : ~fl T ~ fit; 3f1T'< ~-rt 
't.rI.r11T~ '''''IT (,t'1l fn "" ~T 'fTf~if 
'H I 

.n ~ fu~ ~: ll'~ fom"" 
fHT ~. fl1f"~1: '1ft "it iff"", 1I'1~11 
fl1r"~C\ "') fi11f "" f~ ~ I ,j'~ "'~, 
~ f< .. ,!~T'l ~I ~T ~ I iI'~ "!lit. ~fil'i1 
., ~1 ~ 3f\ft I 'l'ij, If'~ lI'i.-r fm" u, 

~T fYIill' 'l\'{ f<f'TT ~ I 'iii. ';'ofrf'l'l"\ 'It\' 
il 

''IT !I'lfII1III ~'( ('1"f'-'l"Ti1T) : ;;!l f'f"fl1 

..,1 'fl" f~!l"'t ,f"iI"( "'~iI' f",<il.n:1 

~ otl <flIT': 'l;fT 011<: f"'", 'I'T ,""it. 
'1"T!! ;f,t{ !I~a '! Q:) 'l'ij,T ... ,'1 ~I 01 T1pft 
~lll :!! a,~ "'I .h f",.iI'fT,1 ~ il'To 

~T~ it "'\~ ~) Ol~t? 

SHRI S M, BANERJEE: Since he 
hB~ menti(;ned. I want to ask one qucs· 
lion. I hold no hrief for Mr, MohiUl 
Kumar:unangIl1am. Let him sny. Is it u 
iact that one of the managi.og directors 
01 a torelgn company has written d 

na!<i(Y leiter ngainst S<lnJar Swaran 
SlIlgh Snkhi. against what he was doing 
th..:re'.' 

it'~ ~: "'T'li ~I "'Rl 'fl~~ 
ifiC" 'i'm, "'l"JT m~ liff.lfc\ 'l~1 

i I i"'i: "quf 1"0 ~, c;'11 iTTa "'~ 
~'l, h; iTI~, r",,rT ~, '''It'l', ~ flT'f"PT(1 

~Cr t, 3l"Wf "lfT ~ I if'" ,,;;fIn \!'I 

"'I'll 'I"~~ I 011T, .or{ 'ilIa a i'!) 

{'1'1i "'ilT ~t~T 'fTffl:>i ~ f!l~ m.iT I 

m.l !Inriii' 3l1'1"(. irrt if 'Ii! if.~~ {" 
f", 3lT'1" f'l\~ it. flOi1T'Ii f1!T"'T~ "iff 
"', 1'\"'~ ~. I If fl!"!,faT;f\ if iT1i1 'ilT 

~. 3IT'1"'I'I 1'\1ffi if aH "II"T 'il'1%>i, "Iiii' 

a'" 3H'1" '1;\.;; i1 'J:1If ~'I''folof ~ <r.l: arh: 4 
'Th'!:l !I.Rt1l' "'of"l !l'f:. ~iT "if. 3l~ 
~;fliiw" ~(,1 i1If1~ 'il'lf~~ I ';rl or,,;;!"f 

"'I ~. ,~ i 'If'; 'ill IT<'I''''I "'. <~~. I 
f",l'\ IT''Titt if o!T'! qi~ ~,,:~. ~I 'l<Vf\ 

if,,~ 'ill qi~ ~ ~ I 

of! ~1l'o ~o ...-.if :.q O!T'T~ IlTqft 

'il'T(.~T ~ I .q ":'" 'mI'!i1 (('fl'\t~~fl'iI 

it'lT 'il'l\raT . • • ' 

it'1I'l ~: "'if II 'l'Wl R '11:;n''1" ~ 
'!"f 1'\ 'f'ff i' ll~ "'lI: f?l:llT ~ f", . . . 
IT, ~"1T ~I>rl "I .~. r-.:"'Ti 'H '!tt 

"Il((trT , 

of! ~o ~o ...-.if : cio '!:~ ifTa 

~ "I ~ '=if"r.!! "'ll"l'1't('l1 I 

CI!!'II" .4: If '"'!(. ifT': if ,,:e U"I 

"', ~~T ~ f"l'" it. flT<f;T~ 311'1" ~~ -.fl ~ 
~i i, iTfl.1 .na OfI'1" ~~ 'ill 'f;-( ~ 

~ I .. 
'IT ~I~ rlf"l (4'l",,1'l") if 

.'f'f"lli "'T !I'fT<'T ,",ol'!T ~T ~ I O!l~ 
'f.<:'Il11T ~ f", .'rt: liHf" Oft['<: f~ 
a,,, .. I !1ifT"f!"I;n ,po. ,!"",,n;fl,po 
m . '1"~" O!T'1"ott <raT~ I fiff'l"'C< .. T 

'!Tq 11 T illi 1[' .~a ~.r I ,"'ifT;j'; '!III if; 
.. I<i~ ~; f<'T~ "'ll[if 116:i '1", ~ I :;it 'ill 
l'\'l'T"-T~'l' I[if ",1: '3'l1't f"ft, om .. ! 

f"le.! "" lI:if '!:~ 'l' ~. "it fiif'''!'"f 'i'l l· 

f!l'l 'lBI iI'll :;,'1 'l'lT.rl~'l! '.Ft:-i~ "'I 

~, qc; tl'f, 'ill ~ I .~ ~!1'1 1l'l1.rt~'lT 

"iT'll l"'Il~; iflt if :'l1'1"<tl ~if ~."T 

hTi1'!1 'fTf~~ ttl, if 0: 'h 'rfTfilif 

!lllTifl~'lT '!iff t!fI I 
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~ "l","1f lI~;;o if,~ vi if) ~ni 
a{l~ ~m ~;;,,!,,;;rrm( ~if, ~ll'l: .p:~{ if. 
~ 'II If;: ll""l~sro ,n;:, ~i;r ~ I Ifi; 
~~m1~l;:'~ . (~) 

iII""lR ~ >i ",."'<1 ann 'f~ if" 

WIT ~T ~. I '3"'i~ '!"iJ'i"r 'lTf~ii I "'~ 
fif,!ll f~ if. f!V'fT'f. !C;;rilllFf lfl 
f"'!ll ""if<: it f,,;;r'f !C;;rql1l;; ;;1Tf.l 
~1 'IT f;;\O 'f.<: it;;! "rf~~ I 

.rr ~~ f_: if,1{ !C<'flQI1l;; 

~·fii't 'l~r ;;'frt; ~ I '3"'ii~ if,f,T ~ f", 
fOill ~ T~; ~ i;"T~ 'f'I,IlII~ 'I;; <i;~. 
"6 or", ;;{r ~ I "'5"'1 ~,r, <f.T ~T(\ <ir~" 

"'Ui("( '!7c;a- ~ i I 

iIISQIR ~: {\fir. •• '1: it ~ 
'f;;a~"r 'l\ft ~;fT 'iTft:~ I '3""·,,i 
;i;; '!7f,T ~ fifo f"'l( 'f.<: l:I;'friivr;; ~;i' I 

lfi ;;r>R "'P ~ f'!7 3f'f, fif,!lf '!7T ;;T" 
<'fii ,\"'1 'IT'l'iir ,!Jf ~T;;r 'fi f[[ I Iff, 

..,. ! I '3'il'I~ "in! f'!7 ~ f"f;;~O( 
i1 <:1'CT~ ",",'1'1 ¥r ~ I n,' <n: ~~if,1 

'f>l\'T 'fITT ~ fif, ,mif,T ;;T" orcrrli I a(~ 
3TIl\ ;;1l1 ~;;r ~ iTI f'liT 'l'r ,\Jf f;;,. 
if.<: ~;;r tfi.n I ,.if.i 'II ;;it OfT" 

f'ilff f'!7,rr 'f>ibn: if,! ofI., 1:1;': ,f"if"{ if; 
f~'f> !C;;fr.r.r;; 'i'TTC'; if, 'it; >fi tT'i"l' 

~ I ~ it'C '1";1" \ir~ ',,:r ~, ';f'11: 

..,r!C 9"'C ~ 1 

.rr ~T<'I ~ : ·ir '1'rrir ~'I:I;'fri!-ar;; 
'i'TT'l"1 ~ fi; '.:ir <iT';;; !'l,npi'l'l i; 
m 'I;'f ;f.1 ,I:-=i c h'H I "'.1"1 ifT 
~ lI'l";r,T~ I 

o;JT ~!I'o It"o r.nif : oj ~'" 'fT'1''l'''f 

1l'Pl"i:m.; it'fT ~T ii I ,,71 ~ 

~I~ ;rift ~ f"f'f'n 'l'f "'P.\' ~~ 'l7r I 

~;ii if f'f.'l"f ~r or'" 'ft.r fnr arh: 
;; ;>;) >i ~;r,T flr>r if.<:'fr ~nr ~ I 

\lrk;; "'" ;fR ~ t 1 1fT'f'f\1l' <m'lf 

~ 11T'fUT li' '10 >fi If! ;;~i ~ I 'i'it 
"r ~ fif, ;ftif,~i ~f'" c;;T!!' if; m 
i 'f)f,;rfC"if,;f\ ... or ~ 'i. I ~ ~ if 
~T{ ~n\TOI 'fiff a I {'iif,T 'fff;;f<!'R'l 

;o"T~ .rl !~ \h i!1 i'rf",;; Of'r( i fitf;;g, 
~ f ... ;;T'Ii ~-.:ovr;; if. 'l'lf .. " <'f'fTit ~ Ofl 
ift 'fro >fi f,<ili" a :;rl ~;; it 'l'rr.. ... 
~~ fl(;;rr'f> f. ;;iT ~~if; flll;;rr'f> fvrof,Tlfff 

wft ar'" 3fT'1 if,g <il .r iI\( 1ft q vr "'~ 
~! il'1 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD 
(Bhagalpur): I ris" on a point of 
order. I do not approve of what Mr. 
Snkhi has said but I certainlY do not ap
prove of what Mr. Banerjee said. lie 
says that there is. certain company 
which has written 8 nasty Ictter against 
the hon. Member. 1 think it is not /air 
for one Member to attacl.: another 
Member in Ihis fashion, Mr. Banerjee 
will be hauled up, not once but many 
times in this House in the course of his 
own ~pccchc~ when he names officen, 
'" hen he condemns officers, when he 
condemn, Min;";tcrs and others, Shan 
we be entitled 10 say that Mr, Banerjee 
has got certain political motive and 
that i. why he is speaking like that? 
That is not fair for Mr. Banerjee. We 
m~y nol agree with each other. I do 
not support the criticism of this hon. 
Member hen', I do not like a Mem
ber of my own parly to say like that 
about the Minister... (Inlerruplioru.) 
J "m only ri'\ing a point of order. Wu 
it fair for him to say so ahout a new 
Member'! He is an adep" he is there 
~ince II}S7. Be wa~ di~missed from the 
Defence Mini.'ttry tu cnme to Parliament; 
We were friend.'i in the Defence em· 
ployccs tcucraticm. HIJt now he i. 
harus,sing a new Memher by saying that 
hL must nt)1 speak about Hokaro be~ 
Ci.llhC M'lmchody had wriltcfI ~.omcthin8 
:.JOOU( him. You mU!IOt decide whether 
Iw i .. cn!itlcd to say that. It i~ nof fair 
tu '\ay so and bambooz.1e him like that. 

'viR SPEAKER: I have already said 
to Mr. Banerjee that if w;.,~ not fair and 
it w, .... 0,,1 good cnlici!o>m. BUI my 
I: :f'!l,' hrrc should aJ.,.(l ~pc.]k with re~
tr.un!. 

'Ill m rlf~ ,,)Wr : h'l'~ 1fT ,f.,-rr. 
it • .!7 ~ ~, 7'l if; >R~-q~",i af\~ 

,f~h1T ~ri "'I ~f'fi:TfT If'! (~r 
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(>;f'r "'foff~~) 
"rfun: f'ro 1I(~~ f'rl: 'f, .. f~", ~i\' 'Ii, 
'fo.f 'Z"'l 'Iro <f.r 'lI'"!7ft ~ f'f. firf;i"'-, "I 11\''1 

" 'ron ~ f'ro '':'f. 'f;1'I'fT '1ff 'l'i(;;iT 

""ftc f"l""! 'f'1"T 'H, '3'11 <f.t lIr~" '!S 

'<Ii ~ 1 3!'fT "1'1 C"I"rc,"1 ';T 'iT'!'; "'II 
~rc: ~'1H fe.-'1"' ,"!>1, iir ..r 11'lirn1 

~ f'f: lIr~ifIII"i ':ITI 'J7'lf'1cl <I''f. ,,) lIroft 

;rrfw I ;:'f'Ti'i 'l'PI'T'i n:? m"[ 'f."'Rf 
.. I lIT<'l'llH 'T hr'):, ,<,,; j'i 'J7T f;;F'i'I~r'l 

t I f"'TifT ~t<";fT ,prr:,. if, '3';, 11 if 'f;r 
f<f~'f"f «'1;1 i1 'I";;;, ir r"'11l""'" "l"P1'I> 

mfT1 ~', '3"i~r -1"'[ it "[I'il 'Iii,;,,: 1 

>i ;;"1 f'-r'1 ~ll1'l'ri l"r(fl i' I 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Ali_ 
pore): Mr. Spookcr. Sir, this slep the 
Government has takcn is, 01 ClHlr<>c. 

"~lcomc and there ha:-; been fairly 
wld~-sprcad public support tor it. The 
Mimster wa~ rather anxiolls yesterday 
that th(" oppo:Jtion should express its 
Approval In fhi .. step. \Vell, we (:cr!.tilliv 
approve of ii. welcome it. But he 
5hould n,11 mi~ulldcrsland the criticism 
that we make of the delilY on the part 
or the gnverlll.llcnt in taking this SIt:'p" 
ot COllrse, it IS better late than Ilt:vcr' 
I ugn:c. Hut it is a vcrv s:uJ com men: 
tmy that a major c:.;onl:c;-n of this t~'pc 
js all()~~ .. cJ by its man<lgemcnt to re,leh 
the onnk of disaster before the gov
ernment Ihink~ of foolcpping: in. Because, 
the clIcet of (hit; now ,\-·ill he that in 
on.lcr to rut this r1am hack on it~ fect 
an cnormou-, capital ex.pcnditw"c \"'ill 
he inclirred which the t~x-pHycr of this 
country Will h,lve to ray ultimatel\'. 

It i.., nol as though this crisis deve
loped ()vcrni~hl. It is Ill'l as though the 
lovcrnmcnt ~\ias t3kcn hy ~urprisc sud
denly w~cn \t fllllOU that production 
had d~~I~ncd 10 a vC'ry ~llarmingly low 
levc~. I hiS W~I.S a trend whieh was going 
on lor a considerably long timc and the 
Govcn,lmcnt v,:as 1l(~1 lI~:!witrc of it. As 
the MI.ni~tcr hlnl'il'lI pOlfllcd out ye.;;.!t:'r
day, l,l)\'crnmcl1t al\, :JYs h"d three or 
four nornin.ll~d dir\.'cl\)rs (In the 
hoard, inl,,:luding the Chairman of 
Hindllstan :"ilccl. the SL'~rr:tan of the 
Mmi!'>Trv, hl!=h officials of the Lire In~u
ranee Cl'rporation and others. These 
people were there, and they were sup
""",d to act as the walchdogs of the 

government in a company where 57 or 
58 per cent of the share capital i! 
held hy vmiou5 government agencie!l. 
So, what J mean to say is, that over this 
period of time. for several years, the 
company's affairs were definitely being 
l11i~managcd and, it ~ecms to me, the 
Government was thoroughly compla
ccnt and it was nut prepared to act 
against this lT1<lnJgement which wa!l 
Ollt for pro/its ilnd was ruining the 
capobilities of this plan!. 

For example, take Ihe loan agree
Hlent whi.ch was signed hy the Company 
in July 1 %6 to get-I forget how 
m<111V crores of rupees-from the 
\"urld H:lnk to finance, what the Com
plIny called, its Balancing of Plant 
Pwject, By the timc the foreign ex
change component of this loan was 
,anchoned, hv 1969, the World Bank 
it"eJf was asking for it reappraisal of 
the Company's project. A'i far as I am 
able tu understand, the rca son for the 
\Vorld Bank'~ COnCcrn was that when 
it went into the halaneine of plant pro
ject, perhaps it tound that the Com
pany Was not very much concerned 
ahout the crisis of the c0kc OVcn! 
y,.hich, a, the Minister has correctly 
p(lin~ed out. was the key 10 the entire 
crisis of produclion. The Company 
was only laJking about thc modernisa
tion of hla~t furnace capacity; it wa~ 
not bothering at all about the very 
~crious deterioration taking place over 
the yc~rs in the coke ovens. Whatever it 
OlaV he, \omcti.mC' hctwecn March 
1970 and March 1971 the Wurld Bank 
cancelled thl' 1('1:'\11. According to Shri 
Raghunatha Rcddi-I am quoting hi! 
reply tll a quc~tion of mine la'" weck-

"The \\"orlJ Bank cancelled the 
loan hccallse it was not satisfied 
tha.! the managc~cnl of the Com
pany was sound. 

If the \\'orld Bani.: wa ... convinced of 
the un'ioundness of the management of 
thi'i Compnny sO long ago, arc we to 
take it thai this wa .. unknown to the 
rCI\'C'rnment? It could nof he. In spite 
~ll that. WI: find that evcn in 1966 con
sent was g.iven hy the Government to 
this Company to issue bonus shareJ to 
the c'\tcnl of Rs. 12.44 crores. 
Th:lt mean~. they arc capitalising 
their reSCf\'C'i, not ming their rc· 
serves for modernisation and rehahili~ 
tation of fhe rlant, and this com.cnt 
was also giVt"o hy the Government in 
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the Department of Company AfIail1i. 
So. they knew all these malters which 
were going on, 

The Company had also undertaken, 
what it called, its development. project 
of the Chasnalla colliery, whIch IS a 
cap!ivc mine of thi.I) Company. T~e ex
traordinary thing is you will tind ID the 
~nnu~II reports of the company for the 
year cnding 31st March 1nO and 31st 
March 1971 they have admitted that 
actually because of this colliery, project 
of their own, Ihey were \t.!cunng ceT
t<lin advantages which perhaps was not 
available to other steel plants. For 
c:\ample-, they ~ay in their report for 
the year 1970: 

"The quantity of purchased coal 
from the Jitpur colliery. which is 
proccs\icd at the (~ha~~alla was
hen', has made a !-olgmficant con-
trihution to the operation of the 
hl" .. t furnaces." 

Thu\, only 1\\0 years ago they ~crc 
talking about how well they were dOing. 
lr. 1n1 they say: 

'The supply of coal by the ropc
way helped in maintaining a rca
~l)llabJc slock of cllking (';oal at 
llurnpur when all othcT steel pJaIlI~ 
in lh~ country cxpcrlL'n~cd great 
dimculty in obtaining supplies of 
ctlking co .. l". 

So. on the one hand, this Company ha~ 
heen trving to show that il IS im-
pk'mcniin~ a c~rli.iin project i,or the 
,-uppl)' 01 i...'okl11g coat, from tis ~w.n 
captive mine from which 11 .says It 10., 
dCThin'! some hcncJit. On the other 
h<.lll<..L ihrout!hou! lhi~ perioJ we find 
that produc[ion h<L'i heen falling cal as
trophlcally in the steel plant, as thl' 
Mini"lcr pointed out; I do not want to 
fi..'pCal lho . ...e figures again. 

Mv pnint is that the Government of 
India cannot wash it<.; hand" of its moral 
rc"'ron~ibjllty tOT ""hal has happened. 
h "'as in thC' know of thjn!:~'\ :111 along. 
II \.I,a<., the Government <,f IndIa which 
\\a~ uILima:cJy the gU;.Ir;1I1:pr of the 
lOLl!\,; tp the CompallY flpm the World 
Bank and from the Intl..'rn;ltion,.l Bank 
of Reconstructed and Dc\"Clopment. It 
j, the Government. dirc:;;tl~' or indircct~ 
Iy, which wa~ Ihc m.tin ~h;trcholdcr to 
the extent of 58 per cent, Tllcreforc. 
what I mean to hay is that now the 
c('unt~· and the people of th'. country 

will have to pay much more than thty 
would have had to pay if the govern
ment had acted carlier, more liwiftly, 
more determinedly to put this Company 
back on its teet. 

I ".ould also like- to raise a ques
hon about thc mcdlanic'i of this takc~ 
over. Yesterday when somebody T:liseo 
the question about this takc--over for a 
limited pcriou of two ycaroq only, whllt 
is meant exactly. the Minister hnl 
cl:.Jriticd one pomt for which I am 
~ratcful. He says there is no quc~tion 
<.,f our hantling back the manuscntent 
of the Company at Ihe cnu of two yean 
to thl' old management. But the ques
tion WlllCh fl'mains and. which I would 
like him to ciurify further is this. Obvi
ow~ly, the marl;t~emcnt will not be 
given 10 the uld m'Hl<l£Cmcnt which was 
rcsponsihlc lor creating thi.. stat(' 01 
atrair~. That anybody l:an understand. 
Hut. hn~ the government ruled out the 
pm''',ibility 01 handillg the Company 
back to a 11l:\\-ly l:LHlstituh:d ClIanage
ment'! Perhap ... , some p(,llplc will be
removed, MHlIC new uircclor~ will b," 
put Ill. and tbat will be ~howli a'i it. 
new man:tgcmcnl, and afler the tax
pi.lyns' m!Hley ha'i hecn spellt in reha
biii,latioll, in recliperation. 01 tile ~iclr.:. 
LHlll. the managemcnt 01 the Company 
will be handed over 10 a new nwnagc
mcnt. ls that 110t ro.',~JI.1k'.' We .arc op
po~cJ to Ihis whole ide;!. We want to 
know why lhi ... Like-over should not 
dColrly he concclvcJ of a' the first ~tcp 
t<'wards tot:11 nalioniJli~a(ion. The case
f()r na!llmali'\alion i'~ very ..... rung. 1\).)3 

wa~ th~ \,c.tr whcn the liSCO and Steel 
Corpor:.ttlon of Bcng.d were <.Imalgamut
cd inlo the present (ornpany. I:rorn 
Ihat dalt.'. Jrom JlJ5.l upto 1971, the 
i",',ucd and ~ub~;.:rihcd ;.:apitai 01 thj~ 
Company incrca~cu tour tinH.". front 
){s. 7.SH crorcs 10 R~. 27.51-: crorc5. 
Thc Tc..,efVC\ 01 the Cumr;IllY incrciJ!\.ed 
....CO\'l·n tllllt· .... fnHTI Rs. (; J I CTorc" to 
J{..,. 42.44 crorc .... de .... pitc the tact that 
they were ;lllll\\,'cd to 110 •• t I:Jr~(.· :lmountJ 
of 'honu,\ !<ohare" I\,,·icc. ·lllIrdly. Ihe 
tol.ll amount of liivl(jcnd, ..... lw.:1l has 
nee!] di.,tJihuIL'd 10 bhilrc-hC11Jcrs 
iJlllOllnlcu 10 J{" ::'1.71 cro:·c.... :-.o", ao; 
,I !!;lLfl""t whatever h.t\ heen in\'c .... ll·J. 
nluch nwn: Ihan th,lt ha'l heen takcn 
nut of Ihi, ('{)mp;ln~. So. Ihe.· 41!t",>lion 
of compcn,atHm and .,.11 ttl;l! ~h(llJ1J not 
he ~uch a bi~ ma;l))" hurdle Ill·re. They 
h;.,.\<'c taken much mOTe out of thl'O than 
they h<.i\'c cver invested into it. There ... 
fore. a Ca~ for nationali~atioD it very 
.trong. 
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[Shri Indrajit Gupta] 
The hon. Minister referred yesterd~y 

also to the fact that the erstwhile 
managing agents. Martin Bum & Co., 
have continued to extract large sums 
from this Company even after. tbe 
managing agency system was abohs~cd. 
This IS quile tme. Not only that. rhe 
strange thing is Ihat the amount has 
increased. This is the, commentary on 
the wurking of the p:-I~atc . sec.tor. ~1-
mOst the same state 01 affairs IS gOI~g 
011 in umpteen number of companies 
which h.lvc nol come to tight. 

The Uovernment hrought a Bill to 
aboJi~h the managing agency. system 
primarily [or the reasOn that It would 
prevellt these managing agent~ from 
fleecing their managed companies. l~rge 
~\Im ... nf moncy hy way of c~nHsslOn. 
What do we find? The managtng age.nls 
converted themselves inlo sccretaTiei. 
The Martin Burn & Co. call themselves 
the sccretnries of the ~ndlan Iron & 
Steel ('0. In the years trum 1964 to 
1970 the highest amount that the~ had 
drawn a~ managing agents' C()mmISSI~n 
in anyone year ~'as Rs. 35 lakhs m 
19hh and now, atler theX have ceased 
to he managing agcnts, In the year 
t 971, as sccrctari.cs, they dr~w a~ 
amount of Rs. 17.71 lakhs and. 10 197_. 
it wa"i Rs. 3~(~7 lakhs. llley arc ac~u
any earning more n~)w as sccrctn~les 
than th~y were dOing as managing 
agents. What is this big bluff? We have 
beell told that mnnaging a,gc!1cy syst~m 
has he'cn aholished and thl< IS the klOd 
of thin~ Ihnt has hecn gomg on 
thfl'lIgh(mt. 

Then, 1 asked the Minister a qu.c~ti~n 
whl'lha. under clause J. when this Bill 
110 p,.~~cd. all these existing ~on\ra~ts 
bct\\'l'L'(l the Indian Iron and S:ccl Co. 
and tht' Martin H~1I11 & Co, Will stand 
ullt\lIl1,Lti~illIy tcrmmntcd llf not. As far 
us I \UH.k'l'sfood him:!f I \ln~erstood 
him l','rrcdly. the Mmlslcr S:ll~ thA~ 
th:l! j.., thl' intcntilln or the deSIre ot 
1h(" (,l'\'t'rnnwnt hut h~ cannot say 
\\1Ll! the kgal int('rrlC'liltio~ of that 
('!all"l' n\:tv turn l'tli to he In case they 
':it!d .. h' l'l''Intl'st it. 

1'111' MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
"liN!'>; (SHRI S. MOHAN 
KUM .. \RAMANl;ALAM1: J do not 
know what the courts will say ulti
ma!cly. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: After 
.n. there may he :1 techotcal or a legal 
ficlivn also in the sense that all the 

existing contracts are terminated and 
new contracts are again entered into. 
This should be made quite clear. 

There j,. no hope of putting this 
company back on its feet if these huge
p;:lymcnts arc going to be continued to 
he made to the Martin Burn & Co. or 
anybody else. 

Not only that. This Company, al
though its production was going down 
so much in it'i. main plant. Was able to 
find Rs. 2 crore, to invest outside West 
Bengal in a new con~crn callt!d the 
Stanlon pipe and Foundry Co. It is 
making a good profit. It did not have 
money to rehabilitate its uwn plant. 
Ynu will fino from its balance-sheets
I am just mentioning a few items; it is 
all ('xlra·onJinary halancc ...... hcct, profit 
..tnl! loss aCl.;ount. and so on -under the
head "outst;.tnding mlvanccs" that Rs. 
14.()(i crores huvt! heen advanced OIl 

personal :-.ecurity only. The Company 
says that they have got no other secu
rity except personal security against 
which they have advanced Rs. 14.66 
crores. I 00 not know to whom. I would 
be interested to know who those people 
art'. 

As rar ;\'i. the luxurious high ~aIarle!t 
cnjoYlld hy their top executives arc con
cerned. I have got a "'t-I do not 
w:Jnt to t<.lkc much time of the House 
-and they arc all in the ranGe of Rs. 
HOO~. Rs. 70()() Rs. 6()OO and Rs. 5000. 
These arc what the top executives have 
been paid. Even now. I would like to 
draw the hon Minister's attention to 
the fact. since' he may say that the 
l'xi"in(! set-ur :-.hould not he chan~cd 
overnight. that here is a top executive 
getting Rs. 5000 per month or more 
whereas the General M'lDager of the 
pUhlic sector Durgapur Stccl Plant, my 
gtlOU friend Mr. Tulpulc is gct\mg a 
saLtry R.... :HlOO fX'r month. Here nrc 
pcoph: gl.,qi.ng R .... 5000, R,. hOOO. Rs. 
7000 anJ Rs. I'WOO in this private sec-
tor t;oncern. ] am ~tJrc. the Minister 
to; not J!:oing to reduce the salaries of 
these persons just O('W fl.~aring that t~ley 
ma\, run away and he maY not be abJe 
to 'get 0> her peol'le. .. -

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARAMAN
GALAM: Arc you sure! 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I am 
provoking you to tell me what you 
wanl to do. 
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Another strange thing is that pre
cisely at the time when the production 
went down, the profits went up. The 
Min .. ter also said it. This is what we 
have been maintaining always in every 
field, in private sector. The private sec
tor is inlerested in artificially restricting 
the production. By doing so, they can 
increase profits. It is between 1969 and 
1971 thal the production came down 
by I! lakh tonnes and. precisely, in 
:hat period. their profits. increased from 
Rs. J.2 crorcs to Rs. 3.68 crores. How 
does it happen? Why should they be 
interested in production'! Why should 
it not he thal a gentieman like Mr. 
Ramnath Gocnka. a few years ago. was 
so anxious to corner the ~hares of 
IISCO"! I had raised it in this House. I 
understand it because there is a gold 
mine for a person like Mr. Ramnath 
Gocnka who was trying to corner the 
majority ~harcs. You do not have to go 
in for prodllction. You Can keep pro
duction restricted in the present condi
tions of steel market and still you can 
earn very h4!h profits. 

So much for the past. am, of 
course not at all satisfied with what 
son oi role was played hy Ihese Gov
ernment Directors on the Board, We 
should know !<.omctbing about it. The 
Minister should at least look into that. 
They wcre there all thi... timc. There' 
was Mr. Sohonie of the LI.C. and the 
great ICS Secretaries of his Ministry, 
at least two of them, onc after the 
other. were Directors on thc Board. 
What were they doing? 

Now. I would like to come to the 
present or the futurc rather and ~ivc 
a few suggc~tions ::t'l. to whOtt should 
be donl'. Hcr~. in this statement ex
plaining the circumstance ... which. neces
sitated promulgation 0f thc Ordinance. 
the Minister himself has said that this 
crisi .. Wtis due to. primarily. the direct 
~ult of three factors which he has 
slat<:d The fir",! one, according to him, 
is "ineffective and unresponsive mana
gement 111 the Inp" Vcry cor~t it is. 
I ''''ant to kn(lV,' what j~ gOing to 
hllrrcn 10 that incffc('llvc and un· 
respllfl<.;j\'C Olan:t!!Cmcnt. \Vc find thllt 
the centlcman who W<J\i!<oO h"ln~ the 
DePllty Cil'neral Mana~cr (Production) 
-that was hi.s d(,~.I~nation-thal same 
gentleman. has heen appointed the 
GeneT .. ,1 Manager nfter the take-over. 
) have nothing pel"'iOflaJ again.r that 
gentleman. But commODsenoc suggests 
that wh<>ever was the Deputy General 

Manager (ProdUction) during these 
,ean of decline in productiun must 
have been responsible to a large e.tent 
for that sorry state of alf ain. He hal 
now been made the General Munager. 

Then. the gentleman Who was the 
Chief Accountant of the Company has 
now bL"CIl made the Pinancial C.ontrol
ler. I am only saying this to poinl out 
that it is di.flicult for us or for the pub
Hc of this country to have any conti. 
dence that this plant will he ahle to run 
properly if it is going to he looked 
aUer by the same people who were res
ponsible in high executive posts for the 
catastrophe ~Imo~t overtaking it. 

f would just draw the h,,". Mini".r·s 
attention to the report of nur own 
National Productivity Council which he 
must have studied on thc iron and ~fecl 
industry in the U.S.S.R. and Czecho
slovakia. Our National Procluctivity 
Council sent a team of highly qualified 
people lind they suhmitlcd a rcport 
when they came hack. I would just 
quote two or three lines. This i.Ii what 
they say: 

13 h .... 

This is what they have said 

"In the Soviet steel industry, planning 
i!-o. carried out h.... ll'~hnical pcrsnnnel 
with specifIC slc~l plant experience. Not 
only i" the head of the steel plant an 
c:-;.pcricn,:cd l'l1t;inct"r with irnn~makll1g. 
Sled-making or rolling cxpcricncl', hut 
l'ven the Dire('for of Sllvanarkho/, or 
Cio'iplan i<. a competent tCL'hnil.:al man 
who has y.orkt·u hi'i way throllgh sted 
or other indu'itrial planh. before all'lil1-
ins: hi'i PO!t." 

Then the NPC .'.ays : 

"In India TCVl'P.'(' i"i more ()r IC\1j true: 
thc I()P m:'!ngl'lllcnt po,,;tinns :tl the 
"tcel !"'lant ;~lld in lhl' hodie<; Ctl011"Jllng 
tht' indu'iln . Ilften hrJd hy non·IC'I.:h-
nical men." 

I ~n(lw lh:l! we 'iulkr from a rdatlve"
shorLqrc (If hlphly qll:llifie-d ItThflll.'al 
men III th;<.; l'ounlry 0.;1111. BUI. ncvcrthl" 
)r ... ". I ",tlll1t~ r .. oint fhi ... nut hI the Milll" 
ter: to undnl:li-c a hig jnb like Ihl"!, 
hO\\: dnc" b -.:;pc<.:t tht countr~- In rc
po<;c any C\,-,I; ~t'IlCC in tho~ "t'ry. 'lame 
high cJI'e.ctlti\ CO"" who were thtre In the 
Indian fron and SIt"d Company ror 
making Ihj~ !flaIl" of I1ffalnl. to go on 
from y<ar to yr:"? 
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[Shri 1ndrajit Gupta] 
Then I have a rew suggestions (0 

make. I have tabled some amendments; 
J WIll speak on those later on. He has 
a proposal in the HiU to set up aD Ad· 
visnry Hoard consisting of ten persons. 
Very good. I would suggest that. on 
that Auvisory Board, at least one or two 
members, preferably two, out of ten 
should represent also the workers, the 
labour, employed in that plant through 
their uniuns or some other way--somt: 
way can be devised. But out of ten who 
arc to function as Advisory Uoard. at 
)ca~t two nOll1incc~ should be represen
tative:, of the organized labour in that 
pian\. I think. it is high time that we 
gave up the old attitude hm.:ards the 
workers, that they have nothing to do 
with the actual operations and produc
tion in the shop, on the noor, and they 
arc not in a po~tlon to give useful 
~uggcsllons. Thi ... is not so, The men on 
the job in the shops, un the noor of the 
dcp"rtmcnts. working thcsc complicated 
ma~hillcs. arc in a position and they arc 
vcr\' often wanting to give technical 
Suggl".tions, sounu suggestions, hut we 
cannnt accept them in the present order 
of things hl'cause this is not considered 
to be the fundion of the workers, this 
i", supposcu tn be the exclusive function 
of management, even though the 
managl'llH:nt consilit" of only non-tech
nical IR'oplc. 1 hope, he will cllnsiLicr 
this. 

Finally I would say another thing 
which ha.-.. hedcvilled this plant for a 
long timc as in so llIany <'thn plants 
of l'{ll1rst.! he knuws from his (lwn ex
pcril'f1l'C in Durgapur-it is the questIOn 
of indu<;trial relations. This company. 
the olu oMllagr.:ment heuded hy Sir Hiren 
MUkherjec \vas always maintaining. 
what] should say. a completely outdat
ed. completely outmoded, conservative 
and rcaetionarY' attitude towarus orga
nil.cd lnbour. 'They were not prepared 
to IIssuciatc organil.ed labour in any 
shape Of fnrm with thl.! problems of the 
plant. 1f you ~tudy the speeches made 
hy Sir Hiren Mukherjee as Chairman of 
the ('ompany for the last several years, 
vou will find that 75 or 80 pcr cent of 
his <;r(.'cl·hl~S was a tirade against the 
wl'rk,~f". 1 do not ~uv that the workers 
are nlw:I\''' blameless: that the workers 
arc nevcr at fault. But the fact of the 
matter is that this decline in production 
in this particular ('3!\e has to be attribut .. 
ed mainly to the sins of the management 
and nol to any default on the part of 
worker.. Now the workers have offer
ed their cooperation to the Minister, nIl 

the Unions have assured him of their 
cooperation. Therefore, I will plead 
with him that steps should be taken to 
put the induslrial relations at Burnpur 
on a completely new footing and that 
the three or four unions whieh are there 
should all be associated. and be given 
an opportunity to associate themselves. 
with the management in the proper 
carrying out of this work and in solving 
quickly any dispute. indUStrial dispute, 
which may arise so that it may not be 
allowed to linger on and prejudice the 
whole atmosphere. 

These are my suggestions, and when 
we come to the amendments, I will have 
something more to say. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad): Mr. Mohan Kumara· 
mang:.llam, who is Caesar's wife, ha!l 
been selected for thi" job by Shrimati 
Indira Gandhi. He is the right type of 
man h) do thl' right type of work. Un
fortunately, some incident occurs some. 
where without hiS kno\\Jedgc and mo
tives arc attributed to him: it is vcr), 
unfortunate. The Minh.ter, as the mem
bers kllLlW. is an cllkicnt man. He 
knows when to strike and rcally he ha<ij, 
struck when the iron was hot and has 
taken over lhi.;; l'ornp:!ny. Negotiations 
were going Oil for the last thrce or four 
months: nohodv kllew about these 
things. It was kept as a well-guarded 
secret. 10 our country many secrets are 
leaked out. But in this case no secret 
was leaked out though con~lIltations 
were ~oing on between the State Minis
try anti the Central Ministry herc. The 
State Ministry headed hy Dr. Siddharlha 
Shankar Ray was mainly responsible 
,nd Dr. Gopaldas Naik. the Labour 
Minister there. had arranged all these 
thing~. Not only this. the Congress 
Organi"ation at West Bengal and also 
the INTUC had been pressing for Ihe 
take-over of this company. This com· 
pany employs over 25.000 p8rson~ in the 
factory and about 15.000 persons else
where in the coalmincs and other placeft-. 
It is the semnd biggest steel factory in 
the private sector. Its management was 
rotten as there were many difficulties. 
The munagcmcnt ha...;; to take the entire 
blame' and so also the lab0ur. though 
~·Ir. Indraiit Gupta has admitted in 8: 

small waY that the labour was also re~· 
ponsihlc for its downfall. If this com· 
pany is 10 be successful. the labour hu 
to give their unstinted support to the 
:n.nagemenl. and for small Ihings they 
should nol go on strike. Unfortunately. 
whenever any company is taken over by 
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the Government or whenever it i'i 
natiollalis~d, the first thing that the 
labour Joe" i') that tlley g\..) on stnkC'. 
We have "'('l~n that. when the banks WCfe.! 

nali~Hl.tli ... ('d. therl' \\a~ a <;trikc. \Vh~'11 
gcncr,d IIlsuran.:e l'Omp~iOll'S ":,,,crc 
nalionaii..;cd. then.' was stnke. Such 
things mtl~t be avoided at leas.t for some 
tilllt.:' t\1 L"oml..". Thi~ is the biggest stt:d 
fador\". it was prndllcing over one 
millinl1 tnnne'\ of steel. Unfortunately, 
steadily. the prodw..:tiun bas been going 
down frllm 1l)()5~()(1 onw~trds. PrcvlotJs~ 
ly thiS factllfY h:.td a very g~od re~ord. 
But now this factory and ltS private 
mana!;cnlCrll haw brllught discredit to 
the entire private induc;;try in the eastern 
rcgilln. The Minister has taken the cor~ 
reci stt.'p at the correct time. One can 
ask. when there was decline in produc
tion and there was unrest in labour and 
the produL·tinn was going down from 
1t)6{1-67 onwards, why did the Govern
ment not take oyer this concern. That 
is a separate qu("~tion, When we look 
at the activities of some of the political 
panics in West Bengal, that becomes 
very dear. The political parties had 
been creating trouble.; in the factory; 
the\' had heen crc~ling chao.; in that 
Staie. That is why Government had to 
wilil for the appropriate time. and at the
appropriate lime. when thefe j" peace in 
the \!;de, when there is a "tahle (Jov~ 
ernmt.'nl trere, Government has not 
w:llited a c;im!\L' minute In I:lke Oyef the 
f;, :~ory I c()ngratulatc the hon. ~1inis
t('· for 11a\ ing taken over tili<; concern. 
J\1orl'ovcr, he~ ha\ done one more thing. 
A hl)lrli~; " lfni1;lfl~' hac; hecn LTcafcd. 
1t will do immcn"ic good to the steel 
indlJ"fr~', and thnc i<; :1 firm hllf'e th'll. 
duri!1!! th,~ Il'!l!]rc of "hri" \1()han 
KlIrn:;r:\Jjl;\n'::.d:11~1. <;tccl rroductinn will 
gn \l'r\" hi~~h ilnd it will hring good cre
(..h! tn tilL? country, 

\fr. M"!,:1I1 Kum:lf:1m:mg:tlrtrn. whi!·: 
,\.·illdjn~ on Ihe dl"h:tu' on hi~ ~iinl"t ... \'·" 
J)cm:t:id ... f'lr ("1"',1111" said Ill:t! he ",:~" 
h;ning ;t new .. ton'. :! hcttl"r storv. to 
tell the nr'l',.t \'Car. He' I-ta ... alrt";,dy- "I:lrt~ 
ed tcllh~ th~ be.;;, c;tory. 

'SHRI C T. DHANDAPANI mha
rapuram) \lr. Srcl:I:kcr. ~ir. no hehalf 
of my party. the Dravid.1 Munnetra 
Kazha~am. I extend my support in 
principle II) the Indian Iron Clnd Steel 
Com~nv (Taking over of Managemc:nO 
Bm_ 1972 

The hon M inio.;ta of Steel in his 
intrulillL'lory "pcC'~h advancl:d the argu-
1l1~nt that th\,.· l1lwcrnment have come 
f(lrward wilh the proposal to take o ..... er 
the managclllL"nt of the undertaking of 
thl' lnlii.ln Iron and Stl'c1 Company 
limited mainly on thc ground that the 
!Jlan: gemenl ",r the company had heen 
unahle 10 ha.lt the sleadv deterior:tlion 
in production prospects' and also that 
thl' management did not realise the ur~ 
gcncy of implementing sl.:hemc"i for the 
modernisation of the Plant and its ex· 

~~T~~~~t t~~et~:~ ~~~ti~~dtht~t tt!~c ~~:; 
(hc management of the undertaking for 
a limited period of two years to secure 
the propt"f management of the company 
and to suhstrve the public good in the 
conlext of the sleel requirements of the 
country. 

I have at the very outsel staled that In 
principle I support this Bill. But I join 
issue with the hon. Minister on the ques. 
tion of taking over the management for 
a limited period of two years. As Shri 
1ndrajit Gupta. who pret'edtd me. point
ed out, it i'i not clear whether the 
Government. after this period of 
two years. will keep the undertaking 
under il~ control. The hon. Mini.,ter 
wali good enough to statt' that the 
Illanagl'mcnl tlf the undertaking would 
not havc handed OV~f back to the same 
old managemenl. but it might he hand
ed over to a Ol'W management. Here r 
get the d()uht that the Government 
wotlld noT in all Jlfnhahiliry complelely 
nalionall ... c the tlndert:lking. hut, ;ifler 
(WI) year'). Ihe undertaking wOl!ld he 
handed ovcr III a new mana~~('mcnl. I 
would Ii~': til:" hon. Mini~ter In (Iarify a~ 
to w~at l'i gOIng tn tw Ihe ultirn;~(e :qhape 
of things to ClIme so far " ... ttllo; under
!:iI..;inl! is concerned. 

I wmlld ,,:tV fh:..tt rh("1(' is no wonder 
in th~ GovernmenT dl·\,.·jding: to lake rwcr 
t~i\ unit. In fact. It would hnve neen 
a wonder if the Government hruJ nof 
(,onH' forward with Ihi~ I"ropo"iaJ. When 
the puhlic sector financial instilIJtum1 
own n~arlv .<iX')'. of the' ~h;lreci of the 
company. It jl; not ~urrfi~ing thaI the 
Governmenl <hnuld have rightly decided 
(0 lake over the manft~menl 

The han. M inic;;ter in his speech yealer
day referred to Ihe increase in produc
tion of liSCO after tho Government 
have taken 11 over. At the 'lame $tr~tcb 
he 31"0 pointed out the imrc'rativt" nec("i. 
~ity for bridging the gap b<."'tween the 
demnnd and the dome'iitic production. 

."1"" m·j~in;d spt'('ch was delivl"! .J III T;tm·1 
7-11 LS.S.'7Z. 
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including the produi.:tion in the public 
st:ctor steel plants. It j" (ornll1on know. 
IcLlgc that the product Lon in the puhlk 
SC(;tOT <.;t~i..'1 plants i .... not urto the full 
ruteu capaL"ity. The production pf 
IlS( () "a'> dc(.:Jilling ..,!callil ... in recent 
years and as suon a<, the (Jovcrnmcnt 
have taken over tl:l' undertaking, the 
prodlldion has picked LIp. If the Gov. 

ernment L.:ouIJ fUJlclion so dJiclcnlly in 
regard to a private scctllf plant which 
has been Laken over rCI.:(~nllv. I \HlOdcr 
why the same kind of fun~tional and 
administrative ctlicieocy could not be 
shown in the work ing of public sector 
'Ieel. plan Is where also Ihe inslalled pro
dUl.',llve capacity is nut being fully ex
ph))It.'l!. I am unable 10 ;.tpprcciate the 
anu[paly. Jf tht' Governmcnt function 
us c.:fliciently. as it has functioned in re
"ard tu the private scclor unit which has 
bCt:'n taken over just now, in respect 'If 
publIC seelor steel plants. then we can 
derive some consolation that the increas_ 
ing gap bctween the demand and the 
dOJ1lcst~ production is being narrowed. 
The Durgapur Steel Plant is adjacent to 
liSCO and I wi.,h Ihal Ihe Governme,lt 
had shown similar active interest in in· 
creasing the production in Durgapur 
Slerl Plaet. 

Sir. who has been appointed as the 
Cuslodian of liSCO'! A genlleman who 
bas got just two years' experience in 
Hindustan Steel has heen appointeu as 
the Cuslodian. As Shri Indrajit Gupla 
Sll!ted. he is an Accounts man and I do 
not know how the liSCO is going to 
fUIH:.tion efficiently under his guidance. 
He IS a non·tcchnkal man to run this 
engineering unit. Apart from the in
vestment of public sector financial insti
tutil)ns. \till the shares of liSCO are 
hcing held hy men like Gnenka. I think 
he has slill 30 lakh, worth of liSCO 
shares with him. I say this to illustrate 
that the private sector has got a definite 
SIly in the- management of the under
laking. which has been laken ovrr by 
the Government. In the very recent 
past. the shares of liSCO were bought. 
cold and transferred. I -=ame across a 
news item in a neW'ipaper from which 
I would just quote a few lin ... 

"How did the in~titutions' share then 
10 up hy 16 pcrcent:lge !,oints since 
April. 1971? HaY< holder, olher Ihan 
Goenka s.old Indian Iron shares to 
them? Surely nor to l.l.c. which could 
hold more than 30'\, of the ~ompany's 
·eqUity." 

etc. Bill 

I would like 10 know from the hon .. 
Mini"itn as to whom these -shares have 
bc(!n sold. 

Yesterday. the hun. ,\'1inister of Steel 
wa.s J...inJ enough to give certain st:..ttis· 
ti<.:~ of proJuction of steel. When we 
~{)ll1pafl: [he per capita conSulllpthlll (..If 
~tecl in India. Wi..' find that it is the Inw
est. While the per capita <.:onsumption 
of "iteei in Clcdw"lnvakia is 5Y4 kgs. 
in France 443 kgs, in West Germany 
(159 kg .... , in J:!~an, when' iron or~ i ... not 
available. CI()j kg'>. in Phillppin~'-i J) kgs. 
in India it is only II kgs. We arc rwt 
utilising the available iron ore in full 
and properly. On Ihe olher hand. we 
arc exporting iron are to other Cl)Un
trics. In IY69-70 the export of iron ore 
was S.Y .... and in lY7()-71 it had gone up 
to 7.5'',",. While the production is going 
do\ .... n, leading to prk:e risco the export 
is going up. We expected that with the 
coming of the new Minister of Steel 
there would be a reorientatIOn of policy. 
1 regret that these expectations have 
been helied. I request the han. Minister 
that he should reorient the steel policy 
to the benefil of the country. 

Sir, we have had three Five Year 
Plan~ and the Fourth Five Year Plan is 
~llsn coming to un end. Inspite of our 
planned efforts, the gap between the 
target and achievement in these Five 
Year Plans is rcgrcHably wide. In Ihe 
rive Year Plan the target of production 
<.:apacity of finished steel was 17 lakh 
tonnes while the achievement wa~ only 
13 lakh t(lnncs; in the Second Five Year 
Plan the targel was 44 lakh tonnes and 
the achievement 24 lakh tannes in the 
Third Five Year Plan the target was 76 
lakh lonnes and the achievemeet 56 lakh 
tnnnes. The actual production target 
was 69 lakh tannes. but the production 
was jusl 45 lakh lonnes. In the fourth 
Plan the targel of produclion is ~ I lakh 
tnnnes and it is expected that the 
achievement will be of the order of just 
6Z lakh tonnes. 

If you look at the imports. it i~ gl'dng 
up \\le \\"l're expeding that the new 
~l1ni"lr.:r (11' Sh.·el wOllld take "IC{1" tn 
reduce the Imports. In 1~:"()-.1\1 the im
f'tlrt \n ... (If the order nf ~O Cforl". hut 
in 147 0_71 fl'T the pcrind April-n~cC'm
her. the import bill came \n Ro;;. 101 
crores The export nf iron ore i, going 
up. The pn,duction of steel i" !!oing 
down. The imp~)rt of different kind, of 
'\teel is !loin!:: up All these contr;tdic
lory fa..:-tof''; havc led to Soltep ri~e :n th~ 
price of slrel. from 50 to 85. If Ihe 
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steeJ price goes up, naturally the prices 
of other things go up. For ex.ample, the 
prkes of agricultural implements have 
gone up considerably, impeding our 
CIIOl t ... for self-suffkiency in fond-grains 
production. The hon. Minl'itcr (If Steel. 
who has been of latc taking great intc:r
e~t in thc \\,'elfarc of our farmers and 
.y,·ho has been talking loudly about their 
W()c .... must give some thought to the 
phenomenal risc in the price nf steel 
Ht should do something to hring down 
the price of steel. 

\\'ith the as~umption of D. M. K. 
Party Gllvcrnmcnt in Tamil NaJu and 
WIth the solid support of all the people 
of ramil Nadu. the State ha, been able 
to get Salem Steel Plant. The people 
of ncighbvuring State. Kenla. are also 
demanding for a sted plant. I appeal 
to the bon. Minister that a Steel plant 
should be located in Kerala also. I 
would alo;o urge uJlon the hon. Minister 
that proper attention must be paid for 
timely transportation of steel product'i 
from the places of production to the 
places of requirement. 

Before I conclude. I am not happy 
with certain proviSions of this Bill, 
about which my hon. friend Shri Indra
jit uupta has made certain valid points. 
I am not happy why it should be men
tioned in the Bill that the undertaking is 
being taken over for a limited period of 
two years only. Secondly. after this 
period of two years, this undertaking 
should not be handed over again to 
private hands. After spending publk 
funds in making the undertaking fune· 
tion efficiently. the nationalisation of the 
undertaklOg should be full and complete. 
Afler two years also 10 sub§crvc the 
public good in the context of the steel 
requirements of the country the under
taking should be continued -to run effi
ciently. I hope that the han. Minister 
of Steel will imp1ement all his assura
nces given on the floor of this House re
... rding this undertaking. 

With the.e words. I support the Bill. 

SHRI K. GOPAL (Karur): Since 
yesterday I have been hearing the 
speeches of some of the bon. Members 
and I am really glad to see that every· 
bodY ha.'i welcomed Ihi~ mrasure. No
hod) has queslloned the wisdom of the 
Government as to why they have takc.n 
over the management of the liSCO. 
But. at the same time ... omebodv hac; 
3'\kcd as to why it should be t<t ken over 
only for two Ye.". If this is going \0 
be the first step for nationahsation I 

would welcome it. The Minister 'W 
that he is n~lt going 10 hand over the 
management hack. to the old. pcllple. 
Shri lndrajH Gupta said ahout it. I do 
not knnw whether thev arc gl)l1l~ t\) 
have S\)[lle llther Board to managl" thi". 
The rea ... on wh\ thi .. was taken over was 
explained by the Minbtcr. It was Jue 
to mi-;managcment and loss in prndu,,:
tion. The raled l:apacity of this plant 
is one million tonncs. During the past 
ten year, what is the position? I (.-an 
give the figures for the past tl!n yearc;. 
They arc: 

Yt:ars 

IU6 ]-t),} 

1964 .. 6 .'") 
196:.-(;6 

1~6ti·67 

I !,67-6R 
I ~6B.(i~ 

Ig6q-7° 

1970-7 1 

1!17 ' -7:l 

R,Lt('d capacity 

1tl' '2.7 lakh tOl1urs 

!I .rlo 

~I 7() 

~li 

~ II 

i7 

I understand that dUring April·M.-. 
1972. it wa ... just 40 per i.·cnl of rated 
c;:apacity. This is not something which 
is lust ac.cidcntal. II i'i not duc to Ifl-
capacity of the plant itself to produce; 
it io;; mainly because of mismanagement. 
They knew that liSCO would be taken 
over one day or the other. That i ... why 
thev tndulged in all these mi,man:Jge· 
ments. 

Our hon. friend. Mr. Indrajit (jllpt~ 
pointed out that thio; should have heen 
taken over long tilne bllck I litl a~n"c 
with him: hut there are lot of thing\ 
whieh we had to dn. When they had 
committed ';0 rn<.inv wrnng!'.. we have gilt 
to rectifv them. i"hat wok I;omc lInll' 
But. we "have done 11 A\ J ~lIld 1o"" 10 
production i\ there. not bcc'lUsr the 
plant could not produce the thmg. hul 
becau",~. they deliberately ignored thi,. 

On the one hand the overhead ex
f'en!\c ... were going up; the el('Cn,c~ ,m 
the m:tinten;tncC' of the plant., were going 
up. But. produC'[i,m did not gn up. 
They had the mana8rng agcnc~ .. y~tcm 
for quite a long time Martin Burn \\';1' 

their man.1.ging a.ent~. Strangely enough 
even though there wa\ fuJI-fledged 
Boord, they had \lartin Burn .. their 
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Secretaries and also as their registrars 
and to make security arrangements. J 
am not a hie to understand this logic at 
all. On the day of paying salaries to 
the workers they used to get a (;ommis~ 
sion of twelve per cent. Just to encash 
the cheque they used to get a comm .. -
sion like that, amounting to Rs. 30 to 
Rs. 40 lakhs per annum. The control
ling interest was in the hands of one 
family. Having just 0.5 per cent of 
shares they were having such controlling 
interest; they were acting in a zamin
dari fashion. They completely control
led the management. Having 53 per cent 
Government shares, by way of credit of 
financial institutions and having three 
Directors responsible there, the Govern
ment were not able to do anything. I 
would like to know whether it was done 
deliberately by the Government's re
presentatives or Government was COID
plac=t about it. They were just having 
0.5 per cent shares and controlling the 
whole management. and sitting at Cal
cutta Jhey could do this. having their 
factory and plant at Burnpore. When 
Government had more than 53 per cent 
shares. how is it that they could not 
remedy the situation? For the past four 
or five .year< they did not pay heed to 
the i1dV1CC of their tet'hnicians, The 
operation of the coke oven plant was 
deteriorating day hy day, FOllr year~ 
back the Man.ger of Works suggested 
1n.1C'l"tlng of bcnezyne oil but the 
management rcfu'icd 'to li~tcn to his ad· 
vice and cven the steel melting shop was 
not run properly. 

~1r. Ram Gopal Redd)' said that this 
was Jone ;:\1 of a slIddl'n. Rul. the 
m;!T1agt'nll'nt knew that thie;; will be taken 
over one day or the other. That wa<; 
thl~ Tl'asnn why they were neglecting the 
plant all thosl' years. Thl'Y ignored thl:' 
plants: Illl'}' just wanted tll Slick and 
s~ phon tlut a~ Illth.:h as ro:-.~iblc. 

Ther had interest in eight .cnmpanics. 
One ('If thelll was Indian St3ndard Wa
~ons, They were supplring steel tn 
thl" .:-pmr:lny fre-c nf cnst. , do not 
un~c..'r~tand h~lW a l"ompany can ~lIpply 
theIr productIon ·frce of eo,t to another 
company, be it n subsidiary or sister 
concern. I do not know how thev could 
have done this. Were the Government 
repr.esent:lt~ve-!\ sitting on the' Board 
clOSing th~tr ey~~ :tbnut this mismanage_ 
ment? I would like to know. 

.Before I conclude, '.would like to say 
Ih". Some of my fnends said thaI 

elc.BIII 

under the public sector efficiency gou 
down. 11 is nol the mistak.e of the 
policy of the Government. [I is not the 
Government's policy which is wrong. 
What is wrong is with the system. 

The hon. Minister declared last year 
that they are going to put workers' re
presentatives on the Board. If only 
they had done it in the public sector, the 
public sector would not have so miser
ably failed. Out of ten persons in the 
proposed Advisory Board there should 
at least be 3 from the workers' side. 
The custodians are appointed in Ihe 
public sector undertakings. They are 
held by l.A.s. people or chartered ac
countants. 'do not doubt their inte
grity or their honesty. They are etll
cient people no doubt. But, 1 may poiOl 
this out and say, unless you have a 
technical man as head of the organisa
tion how can you run it? lAS man can 
manage a job efficiently at the head 
office but he cannot run a factory. Run
ning a factory requires lot of talent. Ho 
should have technical talents. I com
pliment the Minister that this is a fea
ther in his cap. The first thing is the 
coking coal; the second thing is the 
Indian Copper Corporation; and the 
third thing is this one. 

While concluding 1 would like to say 
this. While I welcome this measure, I 
feel that this is a half-hearted measure. 
Instead of ~aying that we are going to 
take over the management for two 
years' initial period. he could have said 
that we arc going to nationalise it 
straightway. The plant has been given 
to hUll as II sh.:k child. I am sure he 
\"'ill be able to nur~ it. I do not knuw 
whdhcr he 1.") a good baby-sitter; but 
at least thi ... much I am sure, that be 
will do it. Wilh this I condudc. Thank. 
you. 

SHR1 SHYAMNANDAN ~IISHRA 
(Bcgusarui): To my mind this IllC:lsure 
was long overdue. In fact. if I can go 
to the length of saying ~O. there was 
culpable delay in this mailer. Govern
men'. or for that mailer. public finan
cial in~titutions had already acquired 
the position of a dominant cqlJity-h(llder 
quite sometime back. The Government 
had. been looking o!J the mismanagcf1"\ent 
which had been gomg on there for quite 
• long time. After Mr. Goenka sold a 
parcel of thirty lakhs of shar<s in Ar'il 
1971, consl/ruting 11 per cent of Ibe 
total shares, Government should have 
.tepped in at that very time. But Gov
ernment, fllr reasoos best known to 
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them. did not choose to do so. What 
wa~ in cs~cnce a £1t' jure posillon i!\ be· 
ing given a de facto shape. 

The public sector owns 49 pcr cent of 
the equity and another 4.5 per ccnt was 
p\cdg.:d to the nationalised banks. M,Y 
submission is that the Government s 
p(lsition was dominant dt' jllrl' earlier 
too. 

13.29 hra. 

{MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in rile Cilair] 

Dill one wonders. Mr. Deputy Spea
ker, why has the Government taken the 
unusual step of taking: it oyer through 
an onlinance. My suhmission is that 
this ."fluld have hcen taken over even 
lIndc~ thL' provi!\ion" of thl' Industrial 
DI' .... clllpI11Cnt and Regulation Act. But 
Uovcrnmcnt always chooses to resort tn 
the method of ordinances. and it is the 
great .;;orrow of Parliament that thes,e 
thin~" should be done through ordl· 
minces. 

I was submitting, Government had 
not cho"len earlier to exercise their 
powers under the Industries Develop· 
ment and Regulation Act, and, there
fore. there had been ~reat loss ircurred 
bv the country in this very vital field 
of our economy. A few Jteneral rc· 
m:lrk ..... <';0 far as the steel economy of 
the country is concerned, are in order, 

We have a curious picture of the 
Government's policy in thi~ 1,1aUer. 
There ha~ been a colonial economy ope
rating in the steel sector. That is the 
position which has been emerginR; it is 
Dot that it has already become a colo· 
nial l'':\ln\)mV in the steel ~edor. hili that 
is the position which is steadily emerg
ing. \\'c have been cxportin~ iron ore 
to Ihe extent of 21 million Ilmnes an
nuallv and importing steel to the extent 
of ~ hout 1,~ million Innne ... or ~o: nnw 
it rna\. he nearly 2 million tonnes. 
These :! I million tonne~ could have 
yielded liS ahout 9 million tonnes of 
steel. But in'lead of buildin~ up Ihe 
steel capacity or even utilising the capa
cilY already built up 10 the ma~jmum 
extent p(l~siblc. Government have been 
depending upon the caw course of ex
fX1rting iron ore and getting steel of 
ouch low order. 

Jf thc"«: colonial tendencies in our 
c,;onorny have to be stopped, 'hen the 
only course is to ruo our existing units 
properly and to add to our capacity ali 

fast as possible. In facl. Japan (0 my 
mind has been adding to its steel capa
dty every year to the extent of, seven, to 
eight million l()nneS~ ] say thiS s~~Ject 
to corrclo;tinn. I hope the hon. Minister 
has got th~ lJ.lest information about this 
matter. So. the Japanese steet economy 
is un expanding economy and it may 
well be thaI Japan would be in a posi
tiOD to push back even t"e larger ~teel 
producers in this field in one or two 
yea",. 

What (iovcrnmC'nt seem to be doing 
is extremely unfortunate. Whal they 
are doing is hospitalisation and not 
what one might say nationalisation. 
Prohabl y. it was under the pre,'lSIJre of 
public opinion that the Government 
were compelled to say yesterday that 
though they were hospitaJising it for the 
time being, - no doubt they did not 
use thaI very word - they were finally 
going to take it over. But my submis~ 
sian is that the tendency that we find in 
the Government's policy is toward, 
hospitalisation and Dot what onc might 
properly call nationalisation. 

India i~ rapidly hecoming a hospital 
State. We arc taking over sick units, 
and in c(fect, what it means is that we 
are nationali~ing lossc!'> ano we are not 
nationalising gains. and that (';ould nvt 
be the mcanin~ of nationalisatlon u 
we understand it. Nationalisatinn in 
every ca~c (]ocs lIot equal sOl:iali\alion 
or 8OCiaiism, I'herc could be nationali
sation plus sm;jalism~ there could be 
nation.JII'\atlon minus \(H,:iaii'illl. and 
there could he nationalhation worse 
than capitalism, We have to ~ar Ihi. 
clearly in ollr mind. So. it is nnly when 
we find that there are '\oeial gains, Ihere 
are social returns, and there arc 80cial 
surplus<:'\ emerging that we can \ay that 
we arc running nalillOaIi<;alion in R pro
per way to con(orm 10 the sociali",' crite
ria. So, I submit that the pre",,,nt 
tendency will have to be ob\crveJ by 
the country wlt.h all care thaI it dl.'SCTVCS 

The ba~lc fal:t of the steel situatIOn in 
India i~ that We require ~ mlilitJn 100-
nc!. more to hrida:c the gap bet ween de· 
Oland and .. upply. Now, how could it 
be done'! The first cour<ie that could he 
laken '" to ulili'\C the c\jo;;ling Cap<1Uly 
in the best manner ~J ...... iblc That wall 
IlIlI hl'lrl,L' Jllnc "'0 LH 'I" ,hI'" Will w ... o;, 

concerned. In fact, there had neen a 
decline in production, Here. m} .. uh
mislilon 1\ thai there doe\ nol <;Cern to 
be any melhod in the goodness. if J can 
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say so, in contrast to madness. so far 
all the polic.-y of the Government i!ll 
concerned. If Government wanted that 
the stccl policy should be put on a firm 
footing and there should be comprehen
sive planning for steel, then Govern
ment sinOOnaneously could have taken 
over TIseo .Iso. J am not suggesting 
it becaus" I fllld that the TIseo is 
running badly; that was not my sugges
tion at all. TIseo has been in a much 
better shape; TISeO has had much 
better managcmcnt~labour relations, and 
its outturn has been satisfactory. But 
my submission is that TISeO cannot 
expand Turther on its own resources. If 
we want to bring about expano:;ion, as 
We must, because our steel requirements 
dictate it, then we have to take over 
Tiseo. The management of the 
TISeO has already lost all interest in 
expansion. It cannot bring forth its. 
own resources. Only if Government are 
In a position to provide them with re
lOurce!\ and arc able to guarantee tltem 
the resources, they will be able to go 
ahead with the prOll1"amme of their ex
pan.'iion. Can we leave this important 
unit without expansion if we want to 
make good in the steel sector? 

So, my humble ~ubmission is that this 
unit also simultaneous Iv should have 
been taken over, not because of the 
fact, it has been runninR badly ~lIt be
cause of the reasons J have mentioned. 

There is another aspecf to it. and that 
relates to the rising prices of steel that 
takes place so often. Recently. the ris
ing prices have benefited the Talas to 
th~ extent of Rs. 4 .. 1i crores. whereas the 
decline in Iheir profitability was only to 
the edenl of ahout Rs. 2. crores. If 
these increases in prices take place to 
the advuntagc of the private sector and 
yet it is not even able to bring forth an 
tbe resource" that are necessary for it ... 
expansion. I do nol Ihink that' there is 
any justification for this steel unit to re
main in the private sector. So. it is sim
ply heyond the capacity of the ... e units 
the liSCO and TIseo. to RO in for e~: 
pan.'iinn. There is thl' earlier C'xperience 
also .that the Talas in their plan of ex
pansion spread over a ~riod of len 
years had to live mostlv on the resourct\ 
provided by the Government or gua
ranteed by the Government. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, 
Ihe hon. Member should try to con
clude. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA. 
Olher Members who had spoken earlier 
had a lot of time. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: But 
th. hon. Member is talking more about 
TIseo than about liSCO. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
Because the thin,R: has to be viewed a!; 
a whole. So, if Government do not 
take over that also, they would come 
to grief very soon. 

TIseo find, itself at the present 
moment in the neither-life-nOl-deatb 
zone, and it is in a sense marking time 
and gellmg ready for eventual take
over. This was the right time. to my 
mind. when it should have been taken 
over. 

So, my humble submission is that if 
we want to come up accord ina: 10 Ihe 
requirement of the Fifth Five Year 
Plan to II million tonnes or so. then 
there can be no denyinll the fact thaI 
that would depend largely upon the ex
pansion of these private seclor unit!, 
also. One unit has been taken over. but 
that would not give Government full 
scope for planning the steel programme 
properly. In fact, what was done in the 
United Kingoom when they nationalis
ed steel was that thev left out only those 
units and those mixed groups whose 
main inlcrest~ werc clearly outside iron 
and steel. Otherwise. they had taken 
over all the steel units which .:ould have 
given them scope for comprehen"iive 
and effective planning. That ought to 
be done in this country also. 

SHRI SURENDRA MOHANTY 
(Kendrapara) : It is one of the 
rarest moments in my life when I 
welcome a measure initiated by the 
Treasury Benches. I do nol know whe
ther I should thank the hon. Minister 
of Steel for this unique opportunit~, or 
myself ... 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Thank 
both. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I wish 
that there were more opportunitie, lIk.e 
that. 

SHRI SURENDRA MOH.-\NTY: 
The Intentions which have inspired this 
legidation are hot" and ite; postulate! 
are une:\ceptionable. BUl accordin~ to 
me. there is more than meets the C'}C in 
this Bill. I would onl\' urlle upon the 
Minister to dispel those mists of doubt 
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and misgiving. While we are. by and 
large, welcoming this Bill, his j"b has 
been more than simplified, But I 
would only beg of him to clarify the 
mist surrounding this leaislation. 

In the first place, we know. " the 
\1iTli"tCT had given Ollt yesterd~\'. the 
puhlic financial institutions have about 
49 per cent holding in the capital strlle· 
lUre;: ~)f lISCO with four government 
directors on its board. Therefore. it be
have<; us 10 knm·,,· why with all thi .... mas
sive public investment in the company 
and with four directors on the board. 
Government were all a)on~ mute specta
tors 10 this gradual, progressive decay 
and decadence of the company. Had I 
been unchantable enollgh, I would per
haps have said that the Marlin Burn 
gr,)u;) df the Sir Biren group did not 
oblige the p<)wers that he wilh the funds 
dCJllanJcJ for the politH.:al l:hr<.;(". Gov
ernment had tulerated the company all 
thel)c years. but wlien the disillu~ion
ment about political donations came. 
the Government decided to take thl~ 
step whidl ought to in fad have been 
taken much earlier. 

There is another aspect. Why is il 
gmng to be taken over only for two 
year .. ? This is not an original point I 
am mak ing-. Even speakers from the 
Congress benches have asked this quc ... -
tion. What i... sacrosanct annUl two 
years? Though I am not a tel:hnical 
man. understanding from the detailed 
catalogue of work that i\ goin~ to be 
undertaken in this plant regarding 
mouerni'iation and so on. the process 
ilsl'lf ...... ill take two year". What hap
pen., after these twu years? Is this 
g()m~: In be the heginning of the joint
venture, joint ... ector prnjeci where the 
hen" will he fed Iw the taxpayer ... and 
the golden eggs will be appropriated by 
the private 'iector? If so, we o;;hould 
know. 

\\,hik l.'on'iidl'rJng thi, Bill. {Inc o,nn;)1 
preclude from Ihe dimen~ions of our 
diS4,:U'i .. inn, the entire ,,'eel economy of 
our \.'\l\lnln. \\'illl all dllr 1ll:1, ..... iw· 
maj,"'\ril~', l11a'SI\!e mandale and political 
maS\l\cnCli" ....... c rrndul'c onl\' one rer 
cenl of steel production of Ihl' world. 
Japan which wac; prodllcini merely 
million 10n<; of ... teel in 1941': 1\ now 
prodUCing 1.)7 million Inn\, wherca'i wilh 
all the inputs in the shape of iron 
ore, coat. manganese and <.:he-:tJ'l 
labour ca~il}' available to us, We arc: still 

t'{('. /JIll 

fumbling at the 6 million tonnes figure. 
Yet Japan has to depend on every ingre~ 
dieot for its steel industry from outside. 

If my information is corn~ct, the 
country's import bill for steel this year 
i~ Jikely tl..1 be at least ~ times amount 
anticipated at the timc of the Budget 
presentatIOn. Again'" an e'illillated 
Rs. 40 crnrc imporl, "itccl import i'i gl)· 
ing to (;tlst us Rs. ~()() I..'ron'''i. At that 
time. indigenous prodllction wa'" esti
mated at 7,~O million tonne, nl ing()t~ 
or 5.4 million tonnes •. )f finished stn·l. as 
agaJllq our demand for 6.13 Illillion 
tonne ... of flni ... hed steel But producllOo 
has in the n1l'aniime gone down mo~t· 
Iy in the public ~ecti.)r. the HSf. plant!! 
My information i.,; lhat durin~ the first 
quarter of 1972·71. it. has heen only 
8.74 lakh tonnes as against II lakh ton
nes planned. I woulJ be very happy iC 
the hOI1. Minister corrects it. but Ihi .. is. 
my information that produl:tion in the 
HSf. plants is going down and down. 

The nationalised management or the 
HSL steel planlo;; have not heen ahlc to 
attain more than 60 per cent of capacity 
utilisation even now. The hon. Minis
ter said that liSCO'" wa, hardlv ulili.
inl 50 per ccnt of raled capacity. But 
what about the HSL plants'/ What 
about Hokam'! Bokaro which wa ... to 
be commi~sioned at the beginning or 
June this year will not be commi'i~ion~ 
cd hy the middle of next year. Acclnd
ing to knowledgeahlc source~, each 
month's dduy in cnmmis~ioning (,:osts 
Rs. 5 million on Rccount of indirect ex
penses like salaries, establishment, 
technical supcrvisum elc. The hun 
Minister i .. taking charge of liSCO. hut 
who will take chiJrge of the hon, Millls
ler? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You. 

~HRI SURENDRA MOHANTY: 
ThiS I-fnu!'oc.:? \\'hich has heen de
nuded of all it'i authority. which ha~ 
been comple1ely alomio;;cd hy the mas· 
si"c majoritj '! 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Dn not 
be "'0 modc\t. 

,HRI ,1IRFNDRA MOHA"ITY, 
Who will talc char.cee of him? In all 
fairnc\'i. let 'ihri Raj Bahadur take 
charge of hIm I have- no quarrel with 
him on Ihat ",core 

La~t ,"car the hon Minic;ter mOide a 
very hold "romi .... · that he wa'i not in
terested in ~pee\.:hes. he was Interl!\ted in 
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achievements and he would be able to 
lell us a good story next year. That was 
Ihe refram of his budget speech in 1971 
But today, in 1972, he sings the sam~ 
old ~ollg. ~l is not a J?Olilkal question 
no! a questlOn?f sconng a debating 
pom,t., I ask him man to man, citizen 
I? c,tlZen - who will lake charge of 
Shn Mohan Kumaramangalam with all 
Ihls record of performance '/ 

So while welcoming this Bill, I would 
here and now demand a categorial as~ 
suranee from Ihe hon. Minister thaI 
our steel import this year is not going 
10 cost us R s. 200 crores, thaI our 
na,tionalised mills are not ~oing to have 
th~s v~st segment of unutilised capacity 
lYIng. ,die and that India is going to at. 
tam Its massive status nol in political 
slogan-mongering, nor in in political 
Mac~iavellism nor in vote-catching, but 
also In production of steel. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola): 
While congralulatine Shri Mohan 
K~maramangalam on brinaing forward 
thIs long.delayed but very laudable Bill, 
I would like to ask: is it not time in 
our country that we decided to pursue 
cerIum bH.sic policies with conrage and 
wholeheartedne". meaning thereby Ihal 
all hailiic industries like steel. cement 
etc. must come under the public sec
tor and should be nationalised? There 
.hould be nn half·heartednes< in this. 
Secondly, if at all we had to take over 
thiS Sick unit. why not take it over whol· 
Iy and now when you would be required 
to pay compensation on a much lower 
~alt: than Inter after two years when we 
havC' invested So much in it ,md put it 
on its fect when the share value would 
go up. Then the queslion would be, 
what compensation is to be paid to this 
nationalised concern. 

In the case of all these sick mills in 
the cOllntry. our policy ought to he to 
lake them over at the book value loday 
so that you do not have to pay much 
and nobody would come with a griev
ance later that the market value of the 
concern is so much nnd Government 
have not been fair in den\'in~ it 10 the 
shareholders. But what has happened 
is that we take Ihem over. act .. bahy
~ilter, we try to hO"l"ita1ise them. as was 
rightly pointed (lut. hring them up, in
v~t puhtic money in them. and lafer on 
We' are faced with the prnhlem of how 
10 compens..'lte them. Therefore T should 
join all those membe., who have ex· 
pressed their vie~. 1 request the hon 

Minister to reconsider fhi') proposition. 
There is no point of any honour involv
ed. He also says there is nothing 
sacrosanct about two years. Then wh)' 
not accept the suggestion when practi
cally the unanimous opinion in the 
House appears to be: nationalisation. 
here and now, the whole hog, complete
ly. 

Secondly. in our country if we want 
our public sector concerns work succes
sfully. let us have faith in our working 
class and leI us give them full participa· 
tion in the management. All the em
ployees should be made shareholde1'll 
and you should ask them to elect their 
representatives on the board of directOr! 
and run the industry, as is done in Yugo
slavia and other countries. The workers 
have full responsibility for running the 
show. There will he no feeling Ihal 
somebody else is the employer or owner, 
so that there is no question of 
slogans like: lIamare Mangaen Pur; 
Kar'J. There will be no feeling of 
that kind. I would request the hOD. 
Minister to consider nationalisina it 
here and now. 

1 oppose the motion moved bv an 
hon. Member from Ihe Opposition dis· 
approving this measure. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
hon. Minister. 

SHRI R. S. PANDEY (Raj nand· 
gaon): I want to congratulate the hon. 
Minister for the laudable work he has 
done. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
have done it. The hon. Mini"ter. 

THE MINISTER OF STEEl. AND 
MINES (SHRI S. MOHAN KU~IARA· 
Mr\NGALAM): I must first "f aU 
thank all Ihe hon. Members whJ have 
participated in fhis discussion for sup
porting this decision of the Government. 
It is somewhat slIrprisinp: to ... ee the (")\.
traordinary unanimity on thi~ qUl'~tion. 
partkulurly from parties which do not 
normally give their sUPJ'Ort tll G(lVern
mcnt on matters of Ihis c~aracter and 
Ih:,t perhaps liih{1w'> how rig"t w:\s thz 
decision of the Government. 

Discussilln had ranged over a very 
wide Ilround and hon. Mcmbcro;; would 
pardon me if 1 am not able to deal with 
all the points raised because they have 
been s(,) numerous and so wide in the 
implicationlii: , "hall try 10 dcal with the 
points which directly pertain In the Bill. 
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Hon. Members have. with justice per· 
haps, criticised the delay in coming for· 
ward with an action lihC this. Per:-.onal· 
Iy I think there is some justification for 
such a criticism. But there are also. if I 
may \I..,.e the expression. some extenuat~ 
ing circumstances. While production 
haa dropped to something like 617,000 
tonnes in 1971,72, by and lar~e much 
of the dcterioration was thought to be 
due ttl the very disturbed state of in
dustrial relalions between 1967-68 and 
1971-72, That was, 1 think, the premise 
on which many persons moved in the ear
lier period. ] do not think it was eD
tirel\' n)frcct and I made this clear when 
I introduced the Hill. 1 Iholl~ht this 
probably w(luld enahle the management 
TO excuse themselve .. in relation to the 
obvinu'. fall in production. 

Hun. Members have criticised the 
membcr~ of the board of directors who 
were nominated by the Government for 
Dot paying sullkient attention to the 
working of the concern and not hringing 
matters to the nolice of the Govern
ment. 

I have been in charge of this portfolio 
only for the last one year and a half 
and I think it j!!. not proper also for me 
to go back too mUl:h into the oast. But 
I should like to mention to the Honse 
that during the last one year member'i. 
on the board of the Indian Iron. nomi
nated by the Government, have taken 
very active part in the wnrk nf the 
board and I think J must cxprc'>s my 
thank .. to them for bringing 10 my notice 
the Jetcrior<.lting position in the Indian 
Iron. IC:lding me and ultimately rt,e' 
Gnvernlllcnt, to thc condu-;ion thai 
Indian Irnn'''i managemcnt mu("1 he 
taken over. It woulJ not he '·111 ()f 

placl' to Illcntiun that in regard to the 
deci~ion to hrin,ll hack 111 to opera· 
tion coke·o\'en balleric'> .~ and 6. initia· 
live wa~ taken bv Ihe Government 
direcft)rs headed hy Secrctary for Sleci 
Mr. Sarin The new nlan-; f"r C'x:pan· 
sinn and i:npro\·cmcnt of the PiOject 
havc h('cn di-;cusscd airno,t entirely on 
the ipitiativc of the Govcrnment direc· 
tors and <.;tcn~ fhereon taken in Ihe rc
cent pa<.;t. I am bringing all thi<i to the 
noli....·c (.If the hon. Hou<.,c hc.:a!! ... e \fem· 
ocrs. righ!ly. askeJ: what w(,'re von 
doing"," hen all thb wa<.; going 0n ? They 
were doin~ '>,)n1cthing but takin)l; over is 
not a m:~ff('r that can he dl'l"ided in a 
day. Aflcr :111. il i\ a ma;nr "ileel rlant 
and (here are a num~r of implication!> 
in taking it over. mana~erial Implica
tions. implic.1tinn, in relation to our 

capacity fo be able to really rUll the 
plant effectively aDd it is only when we 
come to the conclusion that we would 
be in a position to definitely improve 
on the <.:onditions as they are today in 
liSCO and that the taking over is not 
just going to be taking over (or taking· 
over sake. we come to 'his deci~ion and 
we lOok. it over. 

Hon. Member Shn Ind.-.jil Gupta 
raised the question; what have you 
done with the ma.nagement a.fter tak
ing it over '1 Ordinarily in this House 
we do not get into a discussion of the 
merits and demerits of individuals who 
are not here to defend themselve~, hut 
it is necessary for me to make it clear 
to my friend Mr. Gupla the position 
about the two persons he mentioned. 

As for the former deputy general 
manager, Mr. N. R. Dutt who was ap
pointed thc- chicf l:cncrai manager. it 
would not be entirely correct in my vicw 
tu place on him a majl)r responsibility 
for the managerial failures in the recent 
past. 'Inat is our jUdgment on the basis 
of what we came to know, In fact after 
Mr. Dult was appointcJ a mcmbcr of 
the h,)ard of the Indian Iron he \0\-<.1' 

not g!ven any specilil..: rcsponsibililV III 
the running of the plant and tile main 
managerial re~poll .. ;jhjlity,_ as I mention
ed ,'arl:er whcn I introduced th" Bill 
wa ... IjJ"C"litcd by a resolution tl1' the Bnard 
of IIc...TO with Mr. Romen Mukherjee 
and \Ir. B. P. Ray, and If auy critici .... m 
has to b,' made of the way in which Ih!
m:lnagC!l1t.'nl WilC; conducted critkisll1 
ha ... h~('n In;jdc both on this side and on 
fh~' ()Iha 'iide ... - it will have tn he dired· 
cd I'.J that area, and nllt ascain ... t the pcr
!i,(ln . I • h"l\ ntn .. been appointcd ao;, the 
dlicf g.~neral manager. 

He ao.,keJ: why Jon't )/nu f"!ut ("drnc-
body cl~e. a new persnn '.' \\'l" thought 
thai il would he better to hav(' a prr<,on 
who knllw,\ liSCO well in thc il11lncdi:lle 
perind after tak('-n .... C'r and tn nUl him 
on Ico;,l td :-'Cc 11<1 .... · he \HHkcd and 10 
w.1h:h hlll1. We havc put a cU\lodian in 
ch3rgc, who. :i'i an hCln. Memner I,;tid, 
it; nnt a ledlnlcal man hut who ha~ tJt'cn 
associated with the \lcC'1 indu\lry for the 
last tW{) or three vcars It was \fr. 
Dhandapani v.ho mentioned il. J think. 
We thought it ic; better to follow Ihi"i 
rro':edure ;:!rH! take (Jur own tunc in In-
trodur,.-inf! new ()C'r~()nnel Jt ddt'S not 
pa~' at all 10 ha<,lcn and make dra ... 'ic 
and radical chanR~ because pennne; 
whom you introduce inlo an or~anic;a· 
tion like thi' alway'\ lake ~ome time to 
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find their teel. We have got plan 
to organise the operatIOn of the manage
ment. Naturally the present cU'ilodian 
who is also currently holding charge of 
the ollicc of the finance director of 
Hinduslan Steel will not be able to bear 
the hurden of both th" responsibilities, 
namely, custouian of Indian Iron as wen 
as finam:lal dirt'ernr nf Hindw,lan Steel. 
We nrono"'c ttl apDoint a new Cll~todjan 
prohably within a rC<lsonahlc time, a 
r~rs\m who we think will be able to 
discharge his duties effectiveh. I do 
not think that it IS always nCl.:c,\sary that 
a ,person at ~hc level of the Managing 
[)1I"l_~I., .. for or ( U\lmllan l)f a concern like 
this need ~e ncccs\arilv a 'Heel man. be
calise h<." IS not responsible for the day 
tp Jay technical operations. 

I~ I"", 

Hut, so far as lower down is concern
ed, there are certain weaknc~ses in the 
managerial stnktllre which we intend to 
remedy, Rut, ~o far a~ we are able to 
!ice at present. the: experiment that we 
are making of continuing certain of the 
~Id managerial personnel in leading posi
tIOn ha~ helped, tl'\ imTllediately to hring 
a,bout certain IIllprovemenl in produc
tion, Rut I can as~ure the hon. Mem
ber.Ii t~~t we arc kce:ping a very close 
anl~ Vigilant eye on what is going on. 
I~ IS nnlv a lillie more than a month 
since we tonk ovcr this conccrn. In that 
one month I havc mysclf vi'\lteu Burn
)"IU:- and had disclIso.;iono.; once. The 
SC('fctary of th~ Steel Ministry has visit
ed ~urnpur hl!ll ... df and had tW{l dis
CUSSions regarding the meaSUres to be 
taken. regarding the r("hahilitation mca
sures to be adllrt("d, \,.·hich I have mcn~ 
tinned ~arlier, gC.fling coke from Durga
pur proJCl'ls. gelflrlf! l'oaitar frlull Durga
pur 8tcel plant. gctli.ng ollilcrs. getting 
cram's becau'\" t~1c c.\I ... tin~ llncc arc in a 
vcr}' bad cOl~uitaon and So on and so 
for~h. I think the steps thaI we are 
takmg" arc rrlldll~ing, result" and I hop(' 
hon J\-fcmbers will give those who have 
bcc." pur in char~.c a chance 10 prove 
their wllrth. I think thai it i~ not al~ 
W.lys so u,ct"ul to make .a clean SWl"(,P 
of cv('ryhody hecause then the pcrson~ 
you rUI IfI mar nnt he competent in 
terms of Ihe knowledge of the plant, 
~veryb,")dy has to have some knowledge 
10 tcrlllS of thr- plant hl be able (0 run 
thc'\c plants proper!). 

A criticism ha..; h'C'en made that 
arc putting nnn-technical rc,'fllc 

we 
My 
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hon. friend, Shri Indraiit Gupta. quoted 
from the report of the team of the 
National Productivity Council on this 
point. ThIS criticism was made by other 
hon. Members also. I think we have 
appreciated the validity of the criticism 
made by the team of the National Pro
ductivity Council. Bl!cause, hon, Mem
bers will remember, so far as Hindustan 
Steel is concerneJ. it b the tCl.:hnical 
men who are the General Manager", both 
in Bhilai and Rourkela. If we Illade a 
departure in Durgapur, that was for ob
vious anu special reason~. But, certain
ly, the cmphasi-; is on improving what 
may be called the technocrat Icadcr .. hip 
or tlie sleel plant as a whole, th()u~h I 
do not myself subscribe to the opinion 
that only a steel engineer. as it wcre. is 
capable of becoming a technocrat. Ex~ 
pericncc has shown that persons who 
may have started even in other profes~ 
!!lions have been able. after yean of 
work. in steel plant or in connection with 
steel plants, to develop ~utticient expert
ise provided they have got Ihe manage
rial capacity. managerial leadcro.;hin to 
be able to head organisations of thi~ 
character. 

I do not want to go into all the de
!.ails about the past of Indian Iron. So 
far as the two~year period is concerned. 
as r have said earlier when I introduc
ed the Bill, we have fixed these tWll years 
because we have hecn advised Ihat 
under the law if you do not fix a parti~ 
cular period of time for take-over of the 
management, you will be liable to pay 
management compensation, HOIl. Mem
bers would rcmember that in some Bills 
we have provided for management '.:0111-

pensation; in some Bills we hav~ not. 
Here we are nnt Quite sure about what 
we are dning in the future, what ~ind 
of permanent structure of f1TUn:lgt'lllent 
we sholiid haVl' for thi", kind (If ()r'~ani
sati·on. whc!her it should be a r~Jblic 
~cctor rnana[!l."l11l'nt and so on. But I 
w(luld like t\~ a<;"'ure Shn Indraiit ("iunta. 
Shri Gopal and others who rai"l."d thi~ 
question. that there is no qUhlio!l of 
handing the rnana~l'ment hack. either 
to the e["twhile private rn:lOitl!e1l1Cllt or 
any othcr ne\\ privale mana~cl11ent; that 
will not ari'\e The l1ue\tipn j, hpw cx
acth' w,,' .lfe I!(linc tIl de:d "ith it in 
tcrn·l" (If t:ll..."-l~\"r.- whether it ... h,H1ld be 
u1timatr-I~' :l" J1t1rcha.-.cr of tht.' ,hares. 
whether it "h'lllld he al'qlli ... illon. what 
scale I)f ,:lIlllJ)e!1Qtion will be f'laili. if 
any and "'(1 on and SCI fnrlh. ~l(()rallv, 
rhat will nnt hl' p~l .. sihlc unlc" .. "c (','~e 
before thi ... HtHI"C. and that \vill he time 
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eDough 10 explain what exaclly is the 
measure we are proposing and the basIs 
for the measures that we are bringing 
before the House. 

Hon. Members have raised the que!,
tion of new managing contracts, I 
think. that was again rai.icd bv Shri 
Jndrajit Gupta. There is no reason for 
u:-, to give any Clliltracts to the manage
ment at all. The management will natu
raH) be strictly done by the Custlldian. 
assi-'>tl.:d by the Advisory Board which j .. 
PW\ ided for in the Act. 

A point has been made that v.orkcrs· 
representatives should be included in the 
Advisory Board Our dillicuity about 
making a specific statutory provl'\ion for 
this is that very often. owing III ditTereD
ces between the unions and so on, 
we arc not able to work. out a procedure 
Ythi.:h is satisfactory to all so .lS to en
lible workers' representatives to be on 
the Board, It is now well over a year 
sin-.:c I made the otTer to the Joint Wage 
Ncgl)tiating Committee, it i~ now called 
the Joint Negotiating Committee for the 
Steel Industry. requestini them to work 
out a procedure by which I could in· 
elude two representatives of the workers 
on the Board of Hindustan Stce-l We 
haH' not been able to reach a" conclusion 
on that. But il is certainly the intention 
of the government to include represen
tatives of workers, But we do nnl want 
to put it as a statutory condition, 
hecause then the question as to whe
ther thc Bnard is complete nr not com
plete, valid or invalid would ario.;c, Even 
in the case of banks. though it wa ... in
Irodul.:cd in the Act as II provision. I 
bclic\'c it has not yet been hrought inlo 
ope-ration owing to differences, Thi ... is 
the difliculty. so far as thi" prohlem i ... 
concerned, RlIt I would assure thl~ hon 
Members thai we do want to takc the 
workers' repre..;entativc..; in the Board 
and very nrohabl\' we will succeed in 
doing so, " 

\\'e want to put indu .. trinl relation!; on 
8 new footin,2. to use the ,aml' e"pre,
sion that fell from the lip, of the hon. 
Mernhers, though I do not bv any means 
undl-r-eljtlmate the difficulties which face 
us in this fie!!, 

I would very earne"itly appeal 10 all 
hon, Member'i, particlIlariv Iho .. ~ mf'm
bers who are concerned with trade ullion 
mo..-emenr- in We!;t Bengal. to give uo;; 
as'\islance to ~rt out thiS verv verv diffi
cult problem of Ihe shift cvcle In· Bum
pur, I do not want to ao mto more de-

tails. It IS the pre-historic rehe of the, 
if I may usc the expressi~n. Il\anag~
ment's de'iirc to make maximum ~1Tllht 
and to take advantage of wnrkl'r... d~
sire to make maximulll wage:-. ~\ l:l~ an 
violation of the taw regardlO,U; (\Vl~rll1ne 
and regarJing the hour'i of w()r~ ~ Ih~t 
ha~ led III a very bad ~tate of allall-s 10 
liSCO in the past. Now thing,> arc 
sought to be remedied bv an agree-ment 
whi(.;h the umon" and the t11anagl'nlt,·~t 
arrived at in PHI. It mean ... a .certaln 
reduction in the earnings of c~~rtaln .:atc
SI)ries of worh.e-r~ bCI.'au ... l' ot, rl"dl,I~·:.I~ln 
in overtimC'. because of havlnll "(, k1y 
niT. ",hidl earlier wa" not therl'. ~nd 
this IS hC'lIlg re~istcd by certaIn 'iCC
tion~ of thl' workcr~, It I~ no! illY de
sire to start throwing hlame Oil :,.Itlyh(){ly, 
but it i~ my intention to put before the 
House the ditticulties which we arc fac
ing, All that we ask for i'i. if I mav lise 
the expression. the sympathy an~ ,up
port. particularly of the trade ll1l10ll1StS 

who are in this Housc. 10 help w. to ,o~t 
out that problem. We:, have ttl '11ft It 
out. I do not know how thill,~" will 
develop in the comin,t: mllnth~ I,ll rela
tion to this ditllcult problem whl~h hali 
tll he ... nlved if inlill'iolrial relations Ul liS
CO are to he stabili~d, Then'f(l!"l', I 
would lmlv content myself bv 'iayin).! that 
I \\ollid anpeal to all of you to h("lr ,me
in whatever way thai you can, P:HtIC~
larly those of you who arc active In 
the trade union movemcnt. 

I do nol think it i., neeeS'iary for me 
to go into the dctaih. of what harren
cd to Shri GoC'nka's shares, htlw many 
he houghf, h(lw many he sold. nCl';IIISe: 

thev do nol matter any mnre The 
!<Iha'reholder ... , a ... it wcre, arc nein~ rut 
to ... Ifep hy the Bill that j .. hert" !wf ore 
the Hou"i(, 'Tl1creforl'. the fae! 111,11 he 
will have man\' ~harc~ (If a fe" "h:tre'i 
hccome .. irrclev;lnt. "0 far ali the I.'nn
duer of worJ... nf the Company i~ I.'on
cerned 

FinaH\', one nr t .... o ;allc~ali()n' h;\v!! 
hccn made I thmk ~"T1 (,oral /llL'n

linncd that ... Iccl llit" hl'cl1 giv('n frl'~· hy 
Indran Iron to fnJlan "'itandard \\':q,::'m, 
I on nol J...n(lw frorn ..... hcrl' he rell."l\l'd 
Ihl" .. taTtling mlnrpl:l!ion, I \\111 t.:('ri.lin
Iv Chl'ck il tiP and find 'lUI "Ij{'!h',·~ it 
j" trill' or nllt: if ,~ ven' unlikel\' I~, he 
Irue ReCllJ~C," , ... an .... lOg c"'Cn ,lrdl
nan hnund .. of c(lmmcrci~1 imm(lralily 
y.hil.'h "'llmcII1lH~" ha .. nccn opcrallllg- in 
our t'lluntry, Of ('dune. it l~ .t (;H:t 
fhal Indian SlanuarJ Vt-'agon oy..cd I.,m
siderahle !\um .. of money tn India.n Iron 
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for steel purchased by them. We arc 
askmg them that this should be paid 
up. 

:\ question was asked by my hon. 
friend, Mr. Mlshr., as to why IS 11 that 
we. <.l.d 11 through an Ordinance and why 
JS II that we did not take recourse to the 
Industrial Development and Regulation 
Act. I[ the hOll. Mcmber will look at 
Sectio" 18-AA, hc will find that it is 
somc~hat restricted in its operation. 
That IS, you have to prove either diver
SiUI,l of fun<f:s. that is one of the things, 
0' It means It has to be closed down for 
as long as three months. There are 
('c.rt~in conditions laid down. The legal 
a(Jvlc~ to us was that it may be difficult 
to hrmg the take ovcr of liSCO within 
Se,·tion 18 AA. The other difficulty wa. 
tha t even if we took it under Section 
18 AA, all those managerial contracts 
w~ich we were getting rid of by means 
ot clause 3 of the Bill will continue to 
opera.te ~ecause we would merely be 
stepping mto the shoes. in a sense, of 
the Board of Directors and all the con
trac.s which would bind them would 
bind lIS also. Also, the other provision 
whi..:h we have put in clause 14 will not 
bl~ available to us. 

Sir. it is not that we love taking over 
organisations like this by an Ordinance. 
You will appreciate that if we introduce 
s Bill in the HOUSl" that we arc going to 
take over the liSCO and the Bill is de
halL'J in the way in which we debate, in 
the way we should debate, and then it 
~oc" to the Rajya Sabha and to the 
President for his assent. there is suffi
cient time for the management which 
may nM he entirely addicted to honest 
methods tll do things which may not 
he in the interest of the nation-} use 
a mild I.n~uage. This is what ulti
mat~ly led us to the issue of an Ordi
nanl.:c. We did Sll in the case of coking 
coal mines: we did so in the case of 
COjlrt"r and we did it in the case (If 
liSCO. 

1t j" not that we in any way lack any 
respc~t for Parliament. We do come here 
we explain everything that Wl' can. If 
w(" lIo n()t resort to an Ordinance on an 
occasion lik.e this. I think. we had bette, 
Ili\'c up Ordinancl" j':;slIing f)(n\o'er at 311 
The mo'" justifiC'd llcl.:asinn on which WI.' 
eftn rt'~()rl to an Ordin:ln('c is an ncca
~i0n of thi" ch:n:lcter. Thi" i" the r/!':'
'\('n wh\' we did not U"C Section 1 R AA. 
I would assure the hon. Member that 

etc. Bill 

we did consider it and, having consider
ed and examined it from every point of 
view, we came to a conclusion that that 
power was not sufficient for enabling us 
to take over liSCO. Therefore, we re
sorted to the take-over by means of ~n 
Ordinance. 

The hon. Member also raised a ques
lion about the expansion of Tata Jron 
& Steel Cu. I can only say, at this 
stage. that the mattcr is under considera
tion of the Government. It is perfectly 
true and recognised as a fact that ex
pansion of our steel production cannot 
only be by means of building up new 
plants. It wil be a short-sighted policy 
on our part merely to think of that and 
not to consider the expansion of the 
existing steel plants, both in the private 
and public sectors. We are looking into 
the matter as to how we can effect ex
pansion in both private and public sec
tor plants and, I hope, within a rea,\on
able time, we should be able to come 
to a decision on that which, of course, 
will be brought beforc the House. 

My hon. friend, Mr. Mishra, also rais
ed the question of rise in prices of steel 
products. I do not want to go into that 
detail. Rut I would like to a"ure him 
that though the maximum benefit as a 
result of the rise in prices is going to 
come to the Hindustan Steel and not to 
Tata Iron & Steel Co., some henefit i~ 
going to come to Tata Iron & Steel Co. 
and to liSCO also. But that is because 
we have taken those particular products 
where the cost of production itself is 
more than the actual price fixed by the 
Joint Plan Committee and the Steel 
Plan Committee. Naturally, that is not 
being fair to the producer and, there
fore. it i~ that there has been some 
change of thi~ character. 

Finally. one or two points were raised 
by my hon. friend Mr. Sokhi about 
Bokaro. It is true there has heen dcbv. 
We expecled that we would be able io 
bring the first blast furnace on steam 
during the course of this month. But 
after very elaborate discussions with the 
Russian specialists. they advised u" that 
it is better we make certain experiments 
regarding the working of the coke oven 
plant on the one hand and the sintcring 
plant Hnd the boiler pllnt on the other 
and be satisfied that they are working 
properly beclItI!\e, if we make a mistake 
now, we may have to pay heaviJy after
ward'i. We are lo'\ing money. There is 
no doubt about it. It is sometbing 
ahout which we cannot be happy. But 
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iI i~ ;1 fact, these arc the rca"oon-; and. 
ullimately, we bave to take account llf 

tll,-' ditlicultics we have to face in spite 
of whatever may be the los'i.CS that we 
ha\'~ to suiTer immediately, 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central): What about signing the 
paper~ without seeing them'! This is 
what Mr. Sokhi said. 

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARAMAN
GALAM: It will not be helpful to go 
into that. May I ignore that and leave 
it where it is? I think. it is not a con· 
troveny which is worth entering into. 

My hon. friend, Mr. Mohanty asked 
me who is going to take charge of my
self. I have no answer; J do not know. 
I am myself getting desperate about 
my activitie. .... Probably, it is better he 
keeps a vigilant eye on the way J do 
my work. He is right when he .ays that 
I gave 8 certain commitment and I 
have not fulfilled that commitment. I 
am acutely consciou!I; of i.1. I can only 
say, as a matter of recognition of facts 
as they are. that I would like to put all 
the material in regard to Ihe manner in 
which we urc trying to improve the 
steel plants. I do not want to use 
hyperbole. I think, any hon. Member 
who goes down to the Hindustan Steel 
Plants and sits. down and discusses with 
the General Managers, sits down and 
di",clI!-.scs with the Hoard, will appre
ci<tlc that a very ",('riow, and deter
mined, effort is being made to improve 
the pn"itlnn. The lacl tiut we have not 
heen ahle to make significant change ... 
j, there. But, I ~un sure, if you go down 
to the Steel Plnnl, you will appreciate 
if. It 1<; not true that nothing is being 
donc. It take ... tim(" to nl:lkc an im
provement. I think, we \\ill he able to 
bnng an,-'u: imj'lro\'cmcnt quickly. 

Unfortunn:tdy. thi'i year, in the first 
quarter, we .. utTefed very greatly from 
power cut hoth 1n Durgnpur and in 
Rourkela. In Hhib.i. ahsen'eeism in the 
coke oven plant has been very hi~h 
during the very hot summer months, 
~'e hol"C, llhilai will improve and 
Rourkcla ill. alll.('\ improving. July and 
August have hcen substanliaJly he-tter 
months. Durgapur has it .. ()wn J"Irohlem!-. 
whieh I did nol want to go into now. 
But th~re also. Wc are po;sed on the 
eve of a change and I am optimistic 
even about Durgapllr as also about 
liSCO. Probably. liSCO is at tbe pre
senl moment in the wont position of 
all. 

.1 would only plead with my hon. 
frtend ,Mr. MOhanty and other Mem-
bers o. the H0l!lI.e that despite thi..' fuet 
that We hJve ~tlll some distance to go, 
we have P~1l ollr feet on the righl path 
and ~c will be ahle to render account 
to (hiS House Within it year or two in 
such a W;IY as to satisly hon. Members 
that Ihe he Sf is being done in the field 
of steel. 

Wilh these words I commend this 
Bill to the house. ' 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I havo 
not suggested that there should be a 
clean sweep of all the personnel. My 
pomt was, whether the top executivCSp 
!lOme of them, should be actually pro
moted now. They may nol be the poo-
fIe who were mainly responsible. For 
hat rea.on, they are gOlDg to be given 

promollon. from Deputy General 
~~nager to GcnenLl Manager and so 

SHRJ S. MOIIAN KUMARAMAN_ 
GALAM: W,lh great respect to my 
hon .. fncnd, Mr. Indrajit Gupta the 
quc..--stJOn as to what thi..~ decision Gov
ernment takes in rC.'ipc-ct of ... ppoint~ 
ments to m ... nagerial posts of this 
character, to dcb<Jtc in dclaiJ the right
nc,s or ~~ongnc~s ,,: such decision. hc
comps dlftl~UJt hcc:HJ"ie we bring in the 
men': of Indi\'idual .... \Vhat I tned to 
e\rLlIn to fhe hon. Memher and to the 
HOl~"e W;I'" the c()flC'lidcr:l:ions which 
Olot~V:d('d II .. :(l c, '"W to a CCr1ain ,,:on. 
l'IlI .. lon. I \\'ouILl Ilnly beg of the hon. 
,~1C'mh('r to g-i,\'c U\ a c:.:/J;IIH':C tn M.'C 

whethc:-- what \\T hilVt' donI.' j.;; ril.!ht 
or wrong. 

SHIH INDRAJIT (iUI'T:\; One 
thing mor('. 'witnt simply to know 
\\ hClhcr the ilL:;u.J oflj,,:c oj lISCO :.t!cr 
tIll.' t;t~e ... tlvcr will continue 10 he loc.tt
ed :1\ It .i'i at prc .. cIlt in the head (!fTice 
of Manm Burn & Co. in Ca!cutl'J. 

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARAMAN. 
GALAM: I am a/raid, lor Ihe tllTlC 
hcing, we have reallv no altcrnalive. 
The rca~n i ... that lh~ head office of 
IIsm occupi"" a f3irly large space. If 
we arc gOll1g 10 qUIt and we arc forced 
to find !tOme other plotee, it will take llS 
a little time. It is not ca .. y 10 find mila 
ahle accommnd3:ion. At the same lime. 
tbe hon. Member who c. 1mOWIl for hi. 
IZ'reat inlere»t in lubouT wiU remember 
that theuare ",me liSCO employc:a 
and Martin Burn.~ ('..0. employ_ 
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there. The Martin Burn & Co. em
ployees are extremely unhappy about 
the prospeci 01 losing the. liSCO. em
pln\'c:c~. We have complication" of that 
cha-raclcr also. I can only assure him 
that though the lISCO. head office may 
remain in the premises of Martin Burn 
& Co .. il will nol he tainted hy that fact. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Dr. 
Laxminarain Pandey a is not here I 
shaH now put hi .... R":Slllulion to the vote 
of Ihe House. The question i~; 

.. {"hie; House disapproves of the 
Indian Iron amI Steel Company 
('faking over of Management) 
Ordinance, 1972 (Ordinance No. 6 
of 1972) promulgated by the presi
dent on the 14th July. 1972". 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
question is: 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
taking over of the management of 
the undertaking of the Indian Iron 
and Steel Com~any Limited for. a 
limIted period In the public 10-
tcrest and in order to secure the 
proper management of the under~ 
taking, be taken into considcra~ 
tion." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now we 
take up clause-by-clause consideration. 
There i!' no amendment to Clause 2. 

The question is: 

"That Clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 

Tht..· motion was adopted. 

Claust 2 war added Co t/" Bill. 

Clause r (MamIXt..·m(·n! of Um/ata/.;· 
ing of rh(' Company to ... ·(·.!i( in Cl'ntraJ 

Governml'nt) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There 
are B number of amendments to Clause 
3 ... 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: In 
Amendment No.9, later aD: I have 
found-it is 8 matter of factual carre<:
lion-1 hat Ihe word 'smelten' m;,bt 
remain. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
cannot make any change now, at the 
last minute. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I do not 
want to move it in it~ prescnt form ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No, 
please. You can speak on your amend-
ment. You have other amendments also. 
Are you moving them? 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: J am 
moving all the omcndmcnts-6, 8 and 
9 . 

SHRI R. N. SHARMA (Dbanbad) : 
beg to move: 

Page 2, line 10,-

omit "for a period of two years" 
(2) 

Page 2, line 16,--

a/fer "refineries," insert '~ashing 
plant," (3) 

SHRI INDRAlIT GUPTA: I beg 
to move: 

Pase 2. line 10 and 11,-

omit "and for a period of two years 
thereafter" (6) 

Pose 2, line 16,-

after "project" inst"rt "washeries," 
(8) 

Page 2, line 16,-

omil "smelters, refineries," (9) 

SHRI B. V. NAIK (Kanara) : J beg 
to move: 

Page 2, line 10,-

after "two" in.s~rt "or more" (7) 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: As far 
as my amendment No. 6 is concerned, 
I do not want to elaborate on it now 
because in the course of tbe general 
discussion I have stated my view.point 
on that. 

About my amendment No.8, 'washe
ries' should be included here-this is 
an omission, [ believe-because the 
Indian Iron & Steel Co. has got ila own 
captive mine Bnd they have ""t up 
washeries. 1 do not know why tbis h .. 
been omitted. 'Wasbieres' sbould be in-
cluded. 
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As I have pointed oUt in amendment 
No.9, I feel that perhaps this wording 
01 the clause was lifted hodily in a 
hurry by .he ollicials of his Ministry or 
the Law Ministry from the correspond
ing Ordinance which was done for 
Copper Corporation-when the Indian 
Copper Corpomtio!,\ Was taken ()ver. 
The\' did not bother to see whether these 
words 'smcIrers and refineries' might 
applv in the case of Indian Iron & Steel. 
1 think, the word 'smelters' m.ght re
main because this word has got a diffe
,en' definition; I think. in a steel plant 
also, Ihe steel melting shop can be call
ed a smelter; therefore. I do not mind if 
that word remains. But, cert'ainly, there 
arc no 'refineries': this word has nothing 
to do with Indian Iron & Steel. There
fore. the word 'refineries' should defini
tely be omitted. 

SHRI B. V. NAIK: I have moved 
an anlendment regarding the point on 
which the hon. Minisler has been good 
enough to give a clarification. The 
Indian Iron & Steel Company was pro
<lucing in the year 1963-64 about one 
million and 27 thousand tonnes of steel. 
Wh~n you say that you Otre taking it 
over for a period of two years. what is 
the task which the Steel Ministry ho. 
taken upon itself to do in those two 
years? The hon. Minister has said that 
the time is two years, it is a time-bound 
one. and that legally there will be diffi
culties if it is taken over for an unlimi
ted period of time. I would like to know, 
wifhin the course of two years, what 
are the tasks which the Steel Ministry 
baa takell upon itself to fulfil. Here a 
verv relevant point comes into opera~ 
tion. According to its raled capacity, at 
least .tatistically speaking. the Indian 
Iron & Steel is still producing about 6~ 
per cent. and if my facts are right. we 
have quite a few public undertakings 
where the steel production is about one-
1hird or 35 or 40 per cent. I woud also 
like to know what will be the position 
in Case the Indian Iron and Steel Com~ 
pan\' management fails to improve itself 
~\'en under Government's management, 
now that we have used the ultimate tool 
th3t is at our disposal. namely, a 500rt of 
nationalisation. a son of temporary 
'Stop-gap nationalisatioD. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU, Court 
(If Wards. 

SHRI B. V. NAIR: A sort of Court 
01 Wards; it is in respect of cbildrc:D. 

Has the S.eel Ministry, or for that 
matteT. have we got anything which W~ 
are ahle to implement at the present 
juncture 0,;0 lhat these undertakinikt that 
have h~cn taken nvcr \\:ill he successful? 
On the hroader que>!i,)n, I would like 
to a~k this. The" had taken over coak
ing gas. Now they have taken over 
Indian Iron & Sicei. It would be better 
both for the workers and for aU the 
people concerned with Ollr industries if 
a sort of broad idea regarding what are 
the ones which we arc going to nutio· 
nalisc, whether it will he on the basis ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: What 
has that to do with your amenurnent'! 

SHRI B. V. NAIK: It has relation 
with the two-year period. The two-year 
period was ba~d on the fact that it is 
going to he temporarily nationalised and 
there is also going to hc a Custodian in 
this behalf. 

I would like to obtain an assurance 
from the hon. Steel Mini,ter whether this 
period of two years would he adequate 
or whether there is Hny provision in the 
Act that it could. later on, be extended 
for a further period, now that we have 
a suhstanti.1 period at our disposal. I, 
therefore. ali a sort of enahling provi
sion. had made this amendmenl, 'two 
or more years'. My point was whether, 
in C8~e there were legal difficulties, it 
would not he prudent at the present 
juncture itself to ask for a gre.ter 
leng.h of time in order to show and tell 
the people that we are able to achieve 
re,ults at the end of • specified period. 

11ft m~ ~ (flOI'm) : artlrlll 
~ 'If{ ~T 'll"f ~1 '1xn1 :it rlIT 

'lifT t ~ ll'r;r;f\l1 mft :;fr it nl fifo'r 
~T t"ft~'1 'f.Tir ~T( ,,~ ~"lT7.fl f~ 

~~ aft~ 'I it am: "'I'T>e it. 'i,ll't '!'In: 
~ or'l'f1T 30 ~ '" ",Til' 'III,~ 
t am: l"I.:T ,;~fi1~ 'f.1 If'l fll'f"f'r-J 

o!'If ~ 1RT'f.T 1. 3 forf"flf'l ~'l ~"''r it 
~'t >tl"f 7 0 'f.T1T '" ~T.r I ~ {torT 
f'I"TI 'f.T or'l'f1T I 0 0 ""n '""H" 

m ~l ''f "'I ri'<t~! t. arh' '1'1lf 

~ otT ~ TIn ~. lilt'! 'III"" ~ 

;l'I'TSlf!ll ~, f"" 'tT '" ~ "xnI "T~ 
., 't- m ir; fl'lq ~ ""', !l1I'f 
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[lilt '(11I>f1'(!""1 ~""] 

;i.mf ~ 1 lf7if;rfr 'flIfr'lfr ~'i'fl 'ftt 

"for'l! 1 ::>'1 'fof '11 7 f 'l711, >{I 'Ff." i1 
if« ~r~ 

rft ~q ~f l{~~ & f<:f, ~T;r,l?: ~)"F.fr:f 
it 100 'l7it. 'i'1>T 'J"* 'l77 '1,pfr ~>:IT. 

3fTl: ::>'1 it 'lirt O:'l:~'!ii.! orl '1Mr 7 

,.-'1f.,>i UT'fof'>:;f.t ');'1'>:1 i;f'l~"rn'f 

~"" 't 3IT'fT ;i,tlT! 1 

"lift <f'fo ~'1'{ I:tm!1'f 'l7T lfN ~ OfT 
,f it w ifflI'if it f"'T~, 'll''fT't ~if 
;fl=" 3, ~T~qel >T\!~l{ ;(f~~ 'll'Tl{'>:'f 

R!i'! ~if! if;T I:!;'" "frn'fAT 'I'Tfin'tl 
t;:fi.! a 1 .. " q'1 \i1m '"ff'.! if Ofl<f~ 
"'TR'ITTU 'foT 'If! ~r Ull{[ ~mr ~ 1 

6l'n: "ff'1ifAT l:1 '1ft -.n lit!.:'l'1 ;i,t-q;r 
a ltT ~)lrT, ,HI <f.\' 'If! ~"Tr{ ,ilif! ~ 1 

mfl Tf~ 'lil 'lI"(1'lff 9'Z ~1 it '111 
ii q'( firrlT '"fTC <iT ;nfr ','JI ~ 1 ~
f"T>T if 'l'1t:<T1 R f'l7 '3'<1 it ,rfill'! ""II'.! 

;f.t ''IT c;ft. fi:''1'r ~T'1' 1 

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARA-
MANUALAM: About amendments 2, 
6 nnd 7 1 have aln;adv made dear the 
motives 'thal led lhc U'ovcrnmcnt to fix 
this period of two years for. takc-.ov~r 
of manav('mcnt becuu~c only If a limIt
ed period i:-; tixed under the enactment 
would Ihl! action 01 the (i(lVcrnmclll be 
pr()lc~tl'd hy Art ~ 1 A and the Govern
men[ i~ not Iiahle I,) pay managcm~nt 
cl)J11pemmlion. 'lint is the lcg,al a~vl~e 
v.-e have gC't and we e-xpcct that wIthm 
two years WI.! Wllllh.1 be t1hle to make ~l 
fillal -dl'ci~inn ;'lhout what we should do 
rcgardinl=! the future of the company. 

I think it w"' \!r. Naik who suggest
ed "Why not put "more' after two", 
Bu't as sonn as WL' inscrt 'morc' after 
6two' then it becomes inc.Jctcrminate and, 
therefore. it may lanJ us aaain in 
troubles. .. (ln/('rn4ptions). 

SHRI R. N. SHARMA: If it i.s kept 
ten year~. what harm is there. 

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARA-
MANGALAM: We do not claim that 
we will take as long as ten year!i. Why 
should we be pessimistic? We wiD ftniab 

('te. Bill 

our work wjthin two years. If we do not 
finish, then we come back to this Par
liament and to hall. Members with 
whatever proposals we have. 

I would only like, before going to the 
next point. to mention that we have no 
desire 10 act as a Court of Wards. That 
is all dead and gone. Mr. Joytirmoy 
Ho,u lives in the past. So, let him be 
there. I do not mind, .. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I have 
nOI opened my mouth, 

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARA-
MANUALAM: Unfortunately, you 
opened it even sitting there, 

So far as the amendments Nos. 3 and 
8 are concerned, which reaUy cover the 
same thing. I have no objection in ac
cepting amendment No.8, That is to 
insert "washeries' after the word 'p~ 
ject.' which really covers the same area. 
Although Mr, R. N. Shanna'. amend
ment No. 3 covers the same point, I 
think the term 'washeries' is a better 
term than the tenn 'washing plant'. 

Regarding amendment No.9, I have 
no objection to accepting it i.f it only 
covcrb. the omission of the word 'refine
ries'; thi.tt is to sav. the word '!.melter· 
rem~ins but 'refanl!rics' may be omitted. 
What my Iriend, Mr. Indrajit Gupta 
has pointed OUI in relation to this 
amendment is correcL 

Thercfnrc, if 1 1llay rcpL·:11 fll~";elf. ~o 
far as amendments 2. 6 and 7 are con
cernl.:d, I \\-·ould rcquc'\t the hon. Mcm
her~. to withdraw their amendments in 
the li~hl (If Ihe explanation I have gi ..... en. 
S!1 f:u :t" aml'JllimCllf No. R is concern
cu. 1 ncccpt it and a~ f:lr :I~ ;'lmendmcnt 
Nn, Y j" concerned. I accept it subject 
h) the wLlrd · ... meltcr~· beil1g retained and 
only the word 'rcfifl('ric~' heing omiitcd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: In view 
of what the Mini,tcr said, Mr. Indrajit 
Gupta, you may rCCi.l"'t your amendment 
and give it here. 

I will put the: relit of the amendment'i, 
viz., 2. 3, 6 and 7 to vole. 

Amrndmeflf" .\'OJ.:!. 3, 6 and 7 were 
put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will 
put nmendment No.8. The question i. : 

Page 2, line 16,-
,.!ter "projects" Insert ''wasberies," 

(II) 
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The motion WQ,f adopud. 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER. I will 

now put amendment No.9, as modified. 
by Shri Indrajit Gupta to vote. 

The que~tion is : 
Page 2. line 16,-

omit "refineries"[ (9) as modified] 
Til, motion Wa.f adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
e juestion is: 

"That clause J, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion ... as adopud. 
Clau.ft! 3, as amended, was added 10 

the Bill. 
Clause 4 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 5-(Advisory Board.) 
SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Sir. I 

beg to move: 

Page 3, line 45.
alld at the end-

" • provided that at least two 
members of the Board ,hail be 
representatives of workmen employ
ed by the company" (10) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Amend
ment moved: 

Page 3. line 45,
add at the end-

", provided that at least two 
memher, of the Board shall be 
rcrrcl.,c;ntatives of workmen em
ployed by the company" (10). 

SHIH INDRAIIT GUPTA: I heard 
the reply given hy the hon. Minister to 
thi\ MH!~estion which 1 have made in 
my gl..'n-c-ral ohservation.... hut, I am 
afraid. I am not convinced, He sa"~ that 
y.·hile they have every intention nnd de
sire In include one or more represenla
!ivc~ of lahour in the Advi\ory Board, 
he uOt.'" nllt wanl to gin' it <'l statutory 
form ht.'c:IU5e it may lead to some pro
blem, laler on ;1" to whether the Board 
ha" hcell propt:rly or adcqH<lte-Jy oon ... · 
tiluted Ill' not. I do not Ihink thi' i... J 
~uffi.ci('nt explanation fllr rejecting my 
amendment. Thi') Advio;ory Board which 
i... prof'Kl"ied to be set up i~ not a very 
~mall Board. If can ha\'c upio 10 mem
bers who are all to be appointed by the 
Central Government. I take it tbat this 
Board is DOl going 10 be a part of the 
8-1 I L.S. Sin 

tIC Bill 

nomlal industrial relations machinery. 
II IS not !,;ont.:crncd with scHiln& 
disputes. bctwc;cn 1h(' management 
and the labour. For that purpose, some 
other machinery \\-iII have 10 he set up. 
\\'e will ~ec- what is done ahout that. 

The Advisory Bnard. ] take it, its 
main function will he to give advice re
garding the actual operation. production 
and management of the concern and I 
am ~trongly of the npinion that in an 
Advison BllarJ of thl ... 1\111(.1. the labour 
must hC directly associated with it aud 
if it is nol £ivcn the s(atut()ry form, 
then ultimately, it is the lahour which 
will be the main casualty and will be left 
out. Despite all good intcntin{ls, evcn
tuaJJy other people and other interests 
wiJi find priority of representation and 
it is precisely the workers who will be 
left out. Therefore, a minimum repre
sentatIOn should be put in the Bill ac
cording to me and I can aSsure him
he probahly knows <llso as when he went 
l() Burnpur, he must have heard-that 
afler all it is one of the Unions which 
in July 1972, before we knew anythini 
about the Govcmment',; dec-iBion that 
they were going 10 take it over. brought 
out a very detailed and factual bulletin 
and memorandum which was sent to 
the Government also in which they have 
worled out the whole case for I tate 
m'er of the management and all their 
criticism!'lo and suggestions have to do 
with the question of production, not with 
the quc51ion of workers' demand", and 
all that. ] am sure i.f he hs\ seen H, he 
cannot fail to he impre", • .d hy the fact 
that thi~ Union ha~ made such a ... eriouf\ 
and s.ober study of the inlemal working 
of this company and it i\ Unions lik.e' 
this. other Unionll. aho, whose rcpresen
tatives sitting in the Advisory Hoard, J 
am sure, can playa very hc-Ipful and 
constructivc role in Ihi!'lo fleld and J hop<' 
he will try ttl give up thi~ (lId out
mmjcd lit! llude' tow,lrds workers, C"'
pccially. Wlll'lI he ~cck'i their co-opera
tion nol only in agreeing 10 a new type 
of "hift y, (VJ... I hope on Ihal, of "."our."l,
he i ... there-he mll,t aho j!i,\'c thcm an 
opportunity and invite their help and co· 
operation in ma,tCf\ conccrmni! Inc day
IIHby management ilnd producti(m. J 
feci, Sir. I need n<>1 lobour thi. ""inl 
When .m Advi\(lry Board ",:iln IIpltl tC'. 
member ... cln be con!'lotitulrt\ .H:l'ordin~ 
to the Bill, be should prO\ ~cU: lfl Ji onl} 
exprc ....... ly thaI a rnmimHm rcrrelol'ntall(H, 
for lanour will be there, 

He ... id. it become, difficult to decltk 
who arc the worker'! representad'¥a. 
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This is no argument because you can do 
it by ballot or some other method. It is 
done in other cases, It is a question of 
procedure to be deci.ded later on. There
fore, there is no excuse for eliminating 
them from the advisory board. I agree, 
he is not direcUy eliminating them, but 
I think the implication will be tbere. if 
It is not cxpre~sly provided and therefore 
] am pressing my amendment. 

SHRI S, MOHAN KUMARA-
MANUALAM: The dillicuIty arises in 
the sense that if we do not include the 
representatives of the workers the cons
titution of the Roard may be challenged 
as illegal and this is a point to which 
1 replied in the general di.. ... cussion of the 
Rill. It is not that we Ull not want to 
include workers' representative. We do 
want it. We do Dot want to make it man
datory. We do not want to make it a 
statutory mandate, because eyen if we 
arc unahle to 00 il .l~ We have been 
unable to do it in the case of HSL, it 
would then he open to anyhody to go to 
n court and challenge the constitution of 
the Board as illegal. That is wby I aC-
cept the spirit of the amendment but 
unfortunately I cannot .accept it in fact. 

SIIRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Can you 
give assurance that organised labour will 
be taken in on the advisory board? 

SHRI S, MOHAN KUMARA-
MANGALAM : I already gave one of 
the assurances that we do intend to in-
elude representatives of the workers 00 
the Board; 1 had explained it already; 
I do not YI ant to repeat for a third time 
'l\'-hy I cannot accrpt his amendment. 

MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will 
put his amendment to the vote of tbe 
House. 

AmrfllJml'nl ,\'0. 10 was pIli und 
/l('g"l;\'l·d. 

MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That Clause 5 stand pan of the BilL" 

Til". mation W(~S adopted, 
Clause 5 was added to the Bill_ 

ClmLH's 6 to 13 "'('Tl' addrd to tht- Bill. 

0- 14- (Contract., in bad faith may 
br canuUrd or varied.) 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: 1 beg to 
move amendment No. 11 for aause 14, 
I beg eo move : 

Page 6. line 20,-

omit "has been entered into in bad 
laith. and" (11) 

ThLs clause reads as follows: 

If the Central Govcrrunenl is satis
fied, after such enquiry as it may think 
til, that any contract or agreement 
entered into at any lime within three 
years immediately preceding the ap
pointed day between the company or 
the managmg agcnt\ of the company 
and any other person in so tar as 
~uch contract of agreement relate~ to 
the undertaking of the company, has 
been entered into i.n bad faith, and is 
detrimental to the jnh:rcst~ of the 
undertaking of the company, it may 
make an llroc-r can\.:dlmg or vary-
mg , such contract ... 

The amendment that I have moved is : 
Omie "has been entered into in bad faith 
<.Inti", Thl.! fi.::a~()n f~)r my amendment In 
this. At prescnt every contr~.lct or agree
ment h.ts In ~atl."'ly twu l'dndlllnn". hdl)rC 
that Lan be cancl!lIcd. One is. th.lt It 
should be lktrimcn(;ti to the intcrL'~t of 
the L'ompany. The second is, it s!wuld be 
entered into in 'bad faith', It is only under 
such Ca:-oC.., 1hat such ~tgreement Of con
tract could hecomc cancellahle, I sug
gest thaI this is a vcry dangerous clause 
and there is a loophole in it. 'lllis should 
he plugged, r will give one instance. [ 
u\) not know why Martin Bum is being 
referred to as managing agents because 
contracts now were not entered into 
with Martin Bum as managing ugcnts 
hut Martin Burn as Secretaries, Since 
1970 they have not been managing 
agent.... Even after the managing ap.cncy 
WaS aholbhed, this Martin Bum, as 
scaelarie.... have taken U1 1 ~70-71. 
Rs, 37,71 lakhs and in 1471-72 Rs, 3~.57 
lakhs from the liSCO for various 
charges, Secretary's remuneration is the 
biggest item. Rs. I! lakbs is taken on 
that. And then comes Rs, 4; lakhs for 
Cash Department's service charges. 
Yc~tcrJay the Minister rightly said. tbis 
has hecn done. a .... if llSCO c.mnot have 
it~ own ci.L'lih department service. There 
is another item called rent on which 
they take Rs, 7,8H lakhs for rent of floor 
space of the lISCO office inside Marlin 
Burn building I am afraid Mr, Mohan 
Kumaramang...llam wlll have to pay this 
because it is going to remain in this 
huilding, 

Then for the car parkins charges, 
they chftrJo Rs. 30.000 per annum. 
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Join! service expenses of office. of Cal
culla, London, Kanpur, Bombay, Delhi 
and Patno comes to R.. 37 to Rs. 38 
lakhs. The hon. Minister will agree that 
this type of agreement is detrimental to 
the interest of liSCO. Neither can he 
prove nor can ] prove that this is some
thing entered into in bad faith. Accord
ing to this provi~ion it has to be proved 
that they were entered inlo in bad faith. 
If it is challenged in a court of law 
on this ground, what will be the posi
tion? Therefore thC3C ",ord3 should be 
omitted. 

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARA-
~ANGALAM : There is lot of point in 
\II hal the hon. Member ha:-. said. It is 
possible that if the c1au'\c I'" kft in the 
5JrnC form 111 which it i'i at prescnt in 
the Hill it will in fact bccam ... ' nug<.1tory. 
It is Jitlkult for anj'body to prove that 
the conlra..:t has been both entered into 
in bad faith ano is detrimental. This is 
OJ conjullctive. But the ditliculty about 
the "lmcnumCrH is that it seeks to take 
out :-.omcthing which also shou1d be 
there. If the hon. Member is prepared 10 
accept my ,uggestion, I think, that per
haps would he the best. 

ln~tead of the word 'and' Jet him put 
in thc word 'or' because that gives it a 
wider cannotJti.on. That is, if it is enter
ed into solely in bad faith it can be 
invalid<lted: if it is cnttred into solely 
~o as to be detrimental to the intcrt.::-.t to 
the I,;()mpany, it t.:an he invalidated. 
Thac 1:-' no possibility ef Government 
misusing this power and they can be re
lied upon to look into tile thing careful
ly and come to right I.:ondusion. Instead 
01 'and' if he agrees to have 'or' we 
may rc- ... hapc the amendment and it 
may he accepted. 

I .hall pul Ihis modified amendment 
now to vole. 

The question is : 

Page 6, line 20. lor 'and' substitu,. 
'ur' I( II) as modified,] 

1'1I~ mution was adoptecl, 

~(R. DEPUTY-SPEAKER rhe 
question is : 

"That clause 14, 'IS amcnd~u, stand 
part 01 the BiU". 

Tilt' motion Win Cltiopll'd. 

Cluwc 14, tL\' amt'mlt'C1. wa\' add£'d /0 
the Bill. 

('!tW,\{l,\· 15 (0 17 wen' udd.:d 10 Ih~ 
Bill. 

("Ia/l,\(" I am) Ihl' J.:,,(/('/;,,~ Formula 
wcn' addt'd to the Hill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKI'R Th"," " 
an amendment tll the Title hv Shri K. N. 
Sh:unla. Is he moving it? . 

SHRI R. N. SHARMA: No, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
question is : 

"That the Title stand pan 01 tho BiU", 

rhl' mOI;o,l 'I"{U· adopted. 

The Title was mJd('c/ 10 flie lJilI. 

SHRI S. ~IOIIAN KUMARA-
MANGALA!\1 : I beg to move: 

"That. t?,e Bill, as amended. be 
passed, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Motion 
~HRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: 

to that. 
i.lgree moved: 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: like 
the spirit of 'give and take' hut It would 
bave been much better if the Member 
and the Minister had thrashed II out 
before coming to the Hou!o.c, instead of 
putting Us in this sort of confusion. 
AnyWay, since they have all agreed, I 
think we shall allow Shri (ndrajit GUpta 
to make an alteration in his amendment 
to delete the word 'and' and to put in 
the word 'or'. 

The modified amendment would r.ad 
as follow,: 

Page 6, line 20, lor 'and' substjrult 
·or". 

"That t.~e Bill. as amended, be 
pa ... ~ed . 

SHRI JYOTJRMOY HOC;U (Diamond 
Harbour) Now, we see that the com
pany goc~ to the court of ward!'!. We 
u'maJly knew that court of ward!. wu 
meant for tho.1tC who had defaulted in 
revenue. I do not know whut ~n of 
revenue thi.1i cumpany had defaulted in, 
I shall go inlo a little dcl~iI about it 
later on. The whole thing is very foggy 
ilnd it i~ not clear al all. There is BioI 
of whisper in the air, and J do not real
Iv understand what this Government "'in really do in such a big .teel plant 
in two yean. We want Shri S. Mohan 
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K umaramangalam to spell out quite 
c1c;uly and categorically what he pro
poses 10 do in Ihc slccl plant. 

I cannot understand why Government 
h<.lvc not nationalised all the steel pLtnls. 
They have an Induslrial Policy Resolu· 
tion which they never try in the open 
hccau~c it j, convenient for them and 
they have taken only some piaw. rc\o
IUlion. and, thcrciorc, they go in for 
this hanky-panky hu\incss. I had written 
to the Prime Mini~tcr two years ago 
urging her to nationalise hoth the ~tcel 
plants, and her reply was that Govern
ment had no such intcntion to nationa
lise the steel planb. This is all very 
sudden Ihough!. The hon. Minisler, it 
~eems. has a vcry special love for the 
Tatas. Mr. J. R. D TatH has hccome 
Iheir friend. philosopher and guide, as 
we sec from the memorandum and as 
Wl:' sec from the latest information that 
has come out in the Economic Time.~ 
which says: 

"The expansion of TIseo from 
the present raled capacilY of 2 million 
tonncs to 4 million tonncs (lOOper 
cent increase) has been agreed upon 
by Ihe Sleel Minisler. It is understood 
that it has heen agreed that only the 
expanded part of TlSCO, not the 
whole of TiSeO will be in the joint 
sector .... 

So, Ihey have heen very successfully 
ahle to hoodwink Government and get 
permission to raise their production b) 
:2 milliOn h')nnes. which is hundred per 
cent of their prescnt capacity, under 
the pretext of this nC'w hoax namely the 
j0illl sCl.:tnr. 

\\'hat is happening to the Industr! .. 1 
Pl'licy Rc\olution'.' They aft..' nol only 
!lut taking O\'l'r the steel piJ.nh, hut they 
ar~ :,\so ('xpanding: th(' capacity of the 
pri\',ll(' \C',:tor plant ~y hundred per L'cnl 
lIIHkr the garh of thL' jl11nt sector. lbcre 
\\ <I'" a lot llf critici'o,m some tim(' ago 
"hllUI the l11ini-~Il'cl pJanh, hut now they 
arc c'-panliing tht· capacity of a privat(' 
~(".:-t!"r ~tL'c1 plant. ~~: hunJred ,reT I.:cn t 

undL'[' the ~arh 01 Jomt s('ctor .. The qU0-
1;:IIl1\l which I h:IVl' givl'Tl I rom the 
Lcofl()mic Tim('s mu~t he an ('!'c-opl'ncr 
I ~aV thai I am unahlc to und-.:rstanJ 
\It hat Shri S. Moh;m KumaramRng~\lam 
had stated yesterday, but I would not go 
into the dctaill\, because the time at my 
di'posal is very short. I only want 10 
ten him that the Hazara Report on the 
corporate seclor says that the Tatas 
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have less than 10 per cent of the equity 
holdings in TISeO, and the LIe, gov
ernmental financing institutions and the 
World Hank have very major holding.; 
about this. of course, Dr. Ha7.are is very 
~ilenl. 

About the operation of the sector 
which the hon. Minister directly con~ 
trois. let me give the figures trom the 
Report 01 lhe M inislry 01 Sleel and 
Mines. The OUlpul of HSL in 1'170-71 
wa, Rs. 4~(,.55 lakhs, alld in 1971·72, 
it W~IS Rs. 37H.30 lakh~. The total invest
menl in HSI. lill 31st March, 1971 is 
Rs. 102S.9M crores. What are thl' work
ing result,? The working results for Ihe 
\ ariollS units during 191>9·70 and 197()" 
i 1 were as under: For Durgapur steel 
Plant, it was -20.401 crores of rupees; 
for the Fertili.er Plant al Rourkela. it 
was -2.596 crorcs of rupees; I would 
not go into all the detail,. But the tol.1 
i~ -S.40f) crores of rupees. That is the 
wonderful performance. I say, Doctor. 
heal thyself. If Government are serious 
aboul their business. then they .hould 
nationali!ie all the steel plants in the 
country which are in the private sector. 
But they arc not anxious to do that. 

Now, ] come to the production of 
steel and the bril1iant performance of 
SilT! S Mohan KumaramanaaJam who 
is tryi';g to find faull with olhers. In the 
case 0'- Durgapur. it Was 1100,000 
lOnnes in 19h5-o6 but now it ha.s gone 
down 10 700,O()O ionnes. In the case of 
Rourkcla it ha\ come down from 
] 065,000 tonnc.~ to H23,OOO tonnes, and 
ill the case of TlSC:O, it hag com~ down 
from 2001.000 tonne", to 1079,000 
tonnes and in the ca~c of IlS<X>, it has 
elane' d\l\\n from ~70.lK)O hmncs 10 
() 17,000 Innncs. 

Nl)\\', I c~")mC' 10 the rrl')duclion of 
s:tiL'ahlc ... tCl'1. hv th(' m;\in rwdllccrs. 
In the ca ... ~ of ()l!rgaJ'lur. whllc it was 
684.000 Il'nnes in i 1)65-66 1t came 
lh)wn h') -+3 2,000 tOll'll~~ In 197]· 72, 
\~ hi Ie in rhe ca\l' of Rourkela. it came 
d,')\\ n from 7R2,OOO fonnl~S to ~9R.OO() 
hlllne .... anJ in th~ case of TiSeO, it h3'i 
Ll'mc dl)" n from 1.568.000 I"nnc~ t(l 

1.38h.OOO tonnes. 

Tlli, ha\ h~cn the pcrformanc..! of the 
steel r1anh. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER The hon. 
Mcmher is talking about the perfor~ 
manCl~ of the steel Ministry. But what 
about the Bill? What has he to say on 
the Bill? 
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SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am 
talking ahom the Bill. My entire pur
pose in quoting these figures is to '\how 
that the purpo~e of Government in 
bringing forward 1 his measure is not to 
Te,tlly better the economic: condition 01 
the country hut this step is hcing taken 
with a particular motive. I am coming 
to thaI presently. That is why I have 
qUl)h:d the,c figures. This is nothing but 
a black. feather on his topi. 

[ now COIl1~ to the ob:-.crvJ.tiolls of the 
Cummittee nn Public Undertaking,) 
about Shri S. Mohan KUlIlaral1langalalll's 
Mini,lr\', I hi .. is a wonderful piece ot 
chiL. 'I he cllllHniltcc say: 

"The Committee arc not ~alisfied 
''''jlh the reasons advanced lor the 

ahnormally low production,", 

Thi, i, \\ hat the), .ay at page 27. Again, 
8t page 3U, they soy: 

"The Committee regret to nole that 
even after ninc years of the cornmi,,
sioning of the \"heel and axle plant. 
the management ha\'c not heen able 
10 produce the blecJ ini0ts of requir
ed ~ilCS for the wheel-making.". 

SHRI V ASANT SATHE: How long 
CQuid it Member go on being irrelevant? 

SHRI lYOTIRMOY BOSU: Oh 
Chri,t Almight). why don't you keep 
y(1Ur mouth shut? 

SHRI s. \IOHAN KUMARA· 
MANGAI.AM: Whv can he not 
behave properly in the House? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU : Let him 
better sct an eXllmpJc. 

SHltl S. \lOHAN KUMARA· 
MANGALAM: I mmt protest on be· 
holf of the other people here that he 
talks so rudely. We arc ab.o trying 10 
ob~rye certain ... 

SHltl lYOTIRMOY BOSU I am 
not yielding. Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER The hon. 
M~mbl.'r s.hould be very brief, becilu!tIc 
"e have to take up some other discus· 
sion at 3 p.m. 

SHRI lYOTIRMOY BOSU: Then, 
the Commitlcc on Public Undcrra.k.ing'i 
say: 

"The Committee rrgret to note that 
Ihe HSL". 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER ",ust 
... ay that thi" is an arraignment agamst 
Ihe rerfllrm~Ulcc of the Steel Ministry, 
hut it has very little coDncction with 
lhe Bill. 

:-'HRI lYU'1 IR~IOY IlOSU: J "m 
pl)inling oUI .111 thi~ hccau!'lc thc~ arc 
trying III fino LlUlt "jlh others. \\t: ;.Irc 
for nati.on;llisi.ltion (If the entire steel 
indu:.try. [Jut why do lhls kind of thing 
unuer the pretext of incllkicnt lllanJgc
mcnl ... 

Mit. DEPUTY·SPEAKER He may 
reserve all thi<; for ~ome other uc\..asiun. 

SHltl JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Then, 
the Commlltcc on Public Undertakings 
howe sHid : 

"The Committee regret to nole thut 
the HSL has suffered a ,umulative 
los:, of Rs. 172.83 crorcs by th\.' cod 
of March, 1970 .... 

Ir. the last page of Iheir repon, the 
Committee ~ay: 

"'I he examination of HSL has. how. 
ever. revealed serious deticien(.;ieti in 
the working of the un<.lertaking which 
arc summarised 8S follows: Low 
production, high cost,ol productivity, 
high rate of consumption of raw male· 
rial. ovcr-!'IIJ,fling, low productivity. 
hCi.lvy capital expenditure. heavy re
curring loss.". 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: He i. '" 
fact .upporting the arguments ol Martin 
flurn. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY 1I0SU: If thi, 
GovcrnmL'nl mean businc~"i, Ihen they 
should naljun'lli .. t~ all the ~Iec:l plant! 
and not go on further with Ihis sort of 
1hll1g .. ,H..! talc thc time ot Ihili Hou5CI 
unnul.:sttarily. 

15 hrs. 

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARA\1AN· 
GAI.AM: J have no doubt when 5hTi 
Jyolirmoy Bosu return_Ii to CaiL:utla. he 
will be wekomcd Wllh garlands hv Sir 
Biren !'o1 ukerjee beeau,e he " Ihe only 
pcrwn who h .. !. spoken in (hi" manner 
during th" enUre debate. It mlllht al80 
be u ... eful (or him 111 remember 
U"'I'ITupriorn.) ,",'e I";te-ned to hHn 
palienll),: he .houkt also Ii.ten patIently 
when 1 reply; I know he cannot 5UC
c.ed, but he 'hould make an attempt. 
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SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: This 
is your arrogance. 

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARAMAN
GALAM: I think arro~ance is a boot 
that fits another foot, not mine. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: You 
arc too big for your foot. 

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARAMAN
GAl.AM : If we look at the perfor
mance of the steel plants. Rourkela, 
Bhilai and Durgapur. I am sure hon. 
members will see from the very figures 
which .the hon. member quoted that 
they carry in this a talc. The profit of 
Rourkela in 1969-70 was Rs. 7.8 ororcs 
and in 1970-71 R,. 10 crores: in Bhilai 
tbe prolit was Rs. 3 crOfes and Rs. 11 
crorc~ for these two years: There is tbe 
same management, as it were. for all 
the three steel plants, but in Durgapur. 
we had a 1o" of Rs. 15 erores in 1969-
70 and Rs. 20 crores in 1970-71. I do 
not say we have not mana~crial weak
nes"iC"i: we have many. ] do not say 
thaI we Jo pay suflicicnt attention to 
mainlcnalKc: we do not. I do not say 
many Improvements cannot be brought 
about: they can. But Shri Bnsu should 
80metirnes look into the mirror and see 
why it is that in Durgapur the position 
is different compared to the other two. 
The reason is that Shri Bosu nnd his 
friend, are so non-eo-operative there. 

SHRI lYOTIRMOY BOSU: It is 
because of the wrong attitude 3doplcd. 

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARAM.\N
GAI.AM: He may not like to hear tho 
truth. But trulh is truth and will have 
to be told. even if hc does not like tn 
hear it. That i~ all 1 want to sav in 
reply. . 

I know that hOD. members and the 
House ac;; a whole ha\'c warmly welcom
ed this Bill. I have explained all the 
points in detail. I do not want to re
peat myself and say why we have taken 
over the managcmcnt I am quite con
fident it will improve the position. I am 
quilt:' confident we wiU improve the 
po~ition ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: We 
say: natillOalisc. 

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARAMAN
GALAM: I am quite sure that we will 
do far more for IIS0 and far more for 
the people of 8enaal than Shri Bosu 
and his friends have done for long 

Country (Dis.) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
Question is: 

"That the Bill. as amended. be passed". 

The motioll wm adopted. 

15.03 hrs. 

DISCU~SION RE. POWER CRISIS 
IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE 

COUNTRY 

SHRI S.'\MAR GUHA (Contai) 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker. I would have 
called the prescnt power crisis in 
the country as scandalous. but I 
prefer to call it extremely alarming in 
view or its effect on the interest of the 
development of our national economy. 
The hon. Minister has not assured 
us Ihal il will ill' posc;ible for Govern
ment to surmllunt the pn:scnt crisis or 
even le~son its impact: on the contrary. 
he has s(llinded a note of caution. a 
warning, that 1973 and )974 may not 
also be years of satisfaction but rather 
of accentuation of the power crisis in 
Ollr country. 

Almost every day whenever we open 
any newspaper in thc mornin~. we find 
the word'i 'power crisis', 'power famine', 
'power Cllt down' and SUt'h like words. 
n:garding the ['lower crisis. 

Sir. strangely. this phenomenon of 
power crisis or power famine, as you 
may call it. i.. not a sudden growth. 
Il I~ not lih' flood or earthquake. But 
it is almost a continuous process for 
the lasl few year~. If vou ~o through 
the papers. why papers, in almost every 
corner of the country. be it Gujarat. be 
it Ahmedabad, be it Calcutta or Har· 
vana. fro III ('very corner, VOli will find 
~omplainls commg in----there is a report 
of power shedding. shortfall llf power 
or power CUf. and so on and so forth. 
Th~rc-forc. this ("'rbois is not of the nature 
of :\ ~udden growth but il it;, a conti· 
nllllUS one. and this continuity followc;; 
a long and faulty planning in regard 
hl the po\\er requirement;<;. of our 
c(luntry. 

Today. I wanted to usc- verr strnna 
words against the Minister of Power; 
I wac;; even in a mood to ask him to 
resign. but I want to desist from doing 
so. I want to desist from doing so, 
because on going through all the as· 
peets of the problem. I find that he 


